Collegeville, Minnesota 5632r
Office of the Abbot

17 May 1983

The ì4ost Reverend John R. Roach
Archdlocese of SaÍnÈ Paul and ÈflnneapolÍs
226 Sunurft Avenue
Saint Pau1, Mlnnesota 55L02

Dear Archblshop Roach:
Ttre Personnel Cosmfttetand I are now in a pOsltion Eo reconnend a
the archdlocege.
nu¡nber of appolntmenta

1 be ordalned on June 4, 1983, Hê ltas a
Brother l4a
for many years but decided Ëo study for
o
courrunity
our
Brother
the príesthood gome four or five years ago. t{e would llke to
assLgn hlm to Satnt Bernard's Parish ln Saint Paul. The appointment would begfn on July 1, 1983.
we would 1ike to set the date for the appolntment of
the nerr pastor of Salnt Ber¡rard ts Parlsh fn Saint Paul. Lt 18
October 15, 1983. I wrote you earlier about the posstble appotntFather Brennan l.faiers. -Preeently he is Pastor of Saint.
Mione"ot". we would llke hirn ro
Boniface Ml
have a gabbatical before assrurfng the work 1n Safnt Paul. Father
ton Blons wfll leave Salnt Bernardre Parieh 1n early Ju1y. He
oo will be on sabbatlcal for about slx months before acceptlng
an appolnEmerrt in che Dl.oceee of Crookston.

At thfs tlme

would also llke Father Clprlan Seltz to become chaplafn of
DLvine Redeemer l{ospltal in South Salnt Paul. Thfs appolntmenE
would be effective on June 10, 1983. Tather Edvrln Stueber, who
was chaplefn at Dlvl-ne Redeemer Hospltal until recenEly, found it
necessery to Eetunr Èo the abbey for iest and recuperatlon.

We

t/
0
tu l^ v^l

.(þ

I Look forrsard to your being with us on the afternoon of our
duatlon exercises.

The blesslngs

of Pentecost be wlth

you!

Slncerely,

A

t

Jerome

ltreisen, O.S.8.

JT/ev

Phone 6rz 36j-2514

ARCH-021038
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Collegeville, Minnesota 563,zt
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Office of the Abbot

17 May 1983

the MosË Reverend John R. Roech
Archdloce,se of SainÈ Paul and Mlnneapolis
226 Sr¡¡¡urit Avenue
Saint Paul, Èllnnesota 55102

Deer Archblshop Roach:
Ttre Personnel Cour¡nittetand I are now Ln a
number of a PPolntmenEs 1ç the archdtocese.

posltlon to

reco$mênd a

/),

11 be ordafned on June 4, 1983. He was a
Brother I'lar
for nany years but decided to study for
o
ur
cormrunity
o
Brother
the prfesthood some four or flve yeara ago, Tùe would llke to
assLgn hlu to Salnt Bernardrs Parlsh fn Saint Pau1. ltre appointment would begtn on July 1r 1983.

the date for the åpPolntoent of
At thls tfme we would 11ke to set
the new p€tstor of SalnE Bernard re Farlsh ln Salnt Paul. It 18
OcÈober 15, 1983. I wrote you earller about the posslble appolntFether Brennan l4ais¡g-.-.Presently he is Psator of Salnt
Minnegote. tr{e wourd ltke htrn to
BonLface M
have a aabbatical before assrmrlng the work tn Salnt Paul. Farher
Èon Blo¡ls r¡111 leave Saint Bernard'e Parlsh ln early July. He
wlII be on sabbaÈical for about slx months before sccepÈLng
an appolncurent in the Dtocese of Crookston.

{

Itou 1d a 1s o 1r ke Fa Èh e r cvp r lan Sel tz ro becone chaplaln of
Div ine Redeeme r Ho sPi te I l-n So urh sef nt Paut. Ttrls appolntment
Father Edwin Stueber, who
ltou 1d b e e f fec tl ve oft June 1 0 19 8 3
s cha P 1a in a t DL vfn e Red e eme r Ho s p1 tal untll recenÈly, found lt
cessr Éy to re Eu r[r t o Ehe e b bey fo r re8t and recuperatlon.

We
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I

¡

I

I

NÌ

look f orwa rd t o you r b; 1 ng
t ion exe rc is e g

w 1 rh u9

on

Ëhe

afcernoon of our

adua

e ble I s, t ngs

o f Pe n tec o s t be

ç1 rh you

ncere Ly

,{bbot Jerome Thefsen, O.S.8.
JT/ev

Phone 612 363-2j++

ARCH-020937
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IOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

0

226 Summit Avenue

)
Olfi.æ ol'tbe

June L7,

ie

Saint Paul, lr4innesota 55102

A
1983

L

The Right Reverend Jerone Theisen' O.S.B.
Abbot

St. John's AbbeY
CollegevilIe, MN 56321
Dear Father Abbot,

for your lett.er presenting Reverend ennan Maiers, o.
pastor
of
St. Bernard's Parish in St. Paul
as
Up on your reconmendation, I am pleased to appoint Fat h er Maiers as
pa stor at St. Bernard's. The effective date of his a p pointnent will
Father Maiers will receive the f aculties of the
be October 15 198 3
ing
up residence at St. Bernardrs.
ocese upon t
As pastor Father Maiers is required to make a Profession of Faith.
A fôrm for hin to use will be sent to hin. The completed forn is to
be returned to the Chancery.
Thank you

The appointnent of Father Maiers will be officially published in
/
Catholic Bulletin one week príor to the effective date of the
(r 0t / appointnent.

The

Father Maie rs will be contacted by the local Dearr who wilL discuss
with hin th e possible for his installation as pastor. He tvill be
installed a s pastor because we hlant to dernonstrate t.he relationship
St. Bernard ts Parish has with the whole Archdiocese. Installation
should also help to build connunity within the parish.
Upon your teconmendation, I am.also appointing Father Martin Rath' 0.S.8.,
who was ordained a priest on June 41 1983, to be the associate at St.
Bernardrs Parish in St. Paul. The date of his appointnent r'¡il1 be
July l, 1983.
Father Rath will receive the faculties of the Archdiocese when he
takes up residence at St. Bernard's.
The appointnent of Father Rath will be published in The Catholic Bulletin
one week prior to the effective date of his appointment.
I also wan,t to welcomê Father Cypri an Seitz, O.S 8., into the Archdiocese
as chaplain of Divine Redeener Hosp ital in South St. Paul. He will
receive the faculties of the Archdi ocese on June 10, 1983 when he takes
up residence at the hospital.

ARCH-020992

'r'Uot Jerome Theisen, o.S.B.

June 17,

Page

2

1983

I presume that Father Maiers, Father Rath and Father Seitz are all
registered in the State of Minnesota so they can perform marriages as-civil officials. Foi that reason, we wiLl not have them registered

in Hennepin County as we ordinarily do.
I do ask that Father Maiers, Father Rath and Father Seitz make an
appointnent to visit the Chancery to meet with the Chancellor, Father
Robert Carlson, and also to meet with the Vicar for Religious. At
that time they will receive a copy of the faculties of the Archdiocese.
Since this is Father Rathts first appointnent after ordination, we
will also ask him to make the Profession of Faith. A copy of this
letter will be sent to hin along with a Profession of Faith that he
can return to the Chancery.
It was a pleasure to have Father Burton Bloms, O.S.B., at St. Bernard's
Parish duiing the past few years. He served the people of God very
faithfully and we wish him well in his new assignment in the Diocese
of Crookston.
I also want to thank Father Edwin Steuber, O.S.B., whowaschaplain at
Divine Redee¡ner Hospital. His ministry to the sick and the dying
brought much consolation to the patients at the hospital. I hope that
his stay at the abbey wilt help to restore hin to conplete health.
I appreciate very nuch, Abbot Theisen, the good work and the dedicated
service that the Benedictines give to the people of God in this
Archdiocese. May the peace of the Lord be with you now and always!
Sincerely yours in Christ,
Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-020993
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(

The Right Reverend Jerome Theisen, O.S.B

Abbot

St. John's AbbeY
MN 5632I
Co1 legeville,
Dear Father Abbot,

for your letter presenting Reverend ennan Maiers, O
as pastor of St. Bernard's Parish in St. Paul
Upon your recommendation, I an pleased to appoint Fat h er Maiers as
pastor at St. Bernard's. The effecti-ve date of his a p po i ntment wi 11
Father Maiers will receive the f aculties of the
be October l5
I
].OCeSe upon ta ing up residence at St. Bernardrs.
As pastor Father Maiers is require.d to make a Profession of Faith.
A form for him to use will be sent to hi¡n. The conpleted forrn is to
L.e returned to the Chancery.
The appointment of Father Maiers will be officially published in The
Bulletin one week prior to the effective date of the
Catholic
( t / appo intment
.
Thank you

Father lvfaiers will be contacted by the local Dean who will discuss
with hin the possible for his installation as pastor. He rvi 1l be
instal led AS pastor because we want to denonstrate the relationship
St. Berna rdts Parish has with the rvhole Archdiocese. Installation
should also help to build comnunity within the parish.
Upon your recommendation, I am,also appointing Father Martin Rath, rl.S.B
who was ordained a priest on June 4, 1983, to be the associate at St.
Bernard's Parish in St. Paul. The date of his appointment rvill be

July 1,

1983

Father Rath will receive the faculties of the Archdiocese when he
takes up residence at St. Bernard's.
The appointment of Father Rath will be published in The Catholic Bulletin
one week prior to the effective date of his appointment.
I also want to hielcome Father Cyprian Seitz, O.S.B. , into the Archdiocese
as chaplain of Divine Redeemer Hospital in South St. Paul. He wilt
receivè the faculties of the Archdiocese on June 10, 1983 when he takes
up residence at the hospital,
ARCH-02093s

Jbot Jerome Theisen, 0.S.8

June 1/,1983

Page
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I presune that Father Maiers, Father Rath and Father Seitz are all
registered in the State of Minnesota so they can perform marria ges
For that reason, we wiLl not have them reg i s tered
as civil officials.
in Hennepin County as we ordinarily do.
I do ask that Father Maiers, Father Rath and Father Seitz nake an
appointnent to visit the Chancety to meet with the Chancellor, Father
Robert Carlson, and also to neet with the Vicar for Religious. At
rhât tirne they will receive a copy of the faculties of the Archdiocese.
Since this is Father Rathts first appointment after ordination, we
will also ask him to make the Profession of Faith. A copy of this
letter will be sent to him along with a Profession of Faith that he
can return to the chancery.
It was a pleasure to have Father Burton Blomsr 0.S.B., at St. Bernard's
Parish during the pâst f ew years. I-le served the people of God very
faithfutly and we wish him well in his new assignment in the Diocese
of Crookston.
I also want to thank Father Edwin Steuber, O.S.B., who r.ras chaplain at
Divine Redeemer Hospital. His ministry to the sick and the dying
brought ¡nuch consolation to the patients at the hospital.. I hope that
his stay at the abbey will help to restore him to complete health.
I appreciate very nuch, Abbot Theisen, the good work and the dedicated
service that the Benedictines give to the people of God in this
Archdiocese. May the peace of the Lord be with you nor¡/ and always!
Sincerely yours in Christ,
Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-020936

Se¡:tenber 22, 1983
"'Ll\.o1',.1rÌd ì';i..!. l. i¿¡n ilc'liiLc¡1
t,ir,-¿r'clr of liE. .lirntes
,l l.Jb'v'it-:ìr¡ .Stleet
.1;t. Paul, iJl.l 5:;1.02

i'e¡rce

I

,trt your eârliest convenience, ¡r1c:rsc contact Father Drcltnn¡i
l.ricrs, (). S. lì. , rvho lras been i¿ppointc,-i ï)as'tor at t-]re Clrurcit
: t Íit. I3ornrtrr.l, St: . P¿ul .

I

The effective d:rte for the appoitrtrrent is October 15,1933.

l'Iithin two ttcek:; o f this appoirltí:lcilt-, Iwo llte rnat-c ílil tes {ior
his i¡rst,a.llation as pastor shor:1rl be sb^t.
Plorrse contact tht-. ArrxiTiary Disìrolt:;t sccrotar-.r, ifi1..z, 291.-'11'27
lrl. Lire C¡â¡c,.'ry, t9 tinr.l 6ut t.¡iicLirur tire -,\rcitbishrtjl on r)t).(l oL: liis
Ar.rxiliory tlishops will be avai I rbi-e to Dtesicle rrt the installatio¡t
t:crel¡ronie s. If a tSishop i:; rr¡rable Lo ¡tr.:sirle, thcn yoLt rrs lJt:an
wi tl t.¡e a-sked to presi,.Ie iu lltc t:it.litr'r c E tirc y'.rchbisirop.
(lt¡rlr

s

bL es s

ing

!

ilevereird tlrban S
V'icu-Ch:urcclIor

r,f

a¡¿rre

r

,

0FÌ4 Conv

.

IISi{ : nw

Lnc.

ARCH-020931

w9

!n

September

22,

1983

Reverend William llennen
Church of St. James
496 View Street

St. Paul, lilN
Peace

551-02

I

At your earliest convenience, please contact Father Brennan
l,{aiers, O.S"B., who has been appointed pastor at the Chrrrch
of St. Bernard, St. PauL.
The effective date for the appointnent. is October 15, 1983.
I{ithin two weeks of this appointnent, two aLternate dates for
his instalLation as pastor should be set.
Please contact the Auxiliary Bishopst secretary, l',tiLa, 29L-4427
at the Chancery, to find out whether the Archbishop or one of his
Auxlliary Bishops will be available to preside at the installatiort
ceremonies. If a Bishop is unable to preside, then you as Dean
wil"L be asked to preside in the name of the Archbishop.
Godr s blessingt
Reverend. Urban S. Wagner, OFM Conv.
Vice- Chancellor
USW:rnw

Enc.

ARCH-021057

Septenber 22,

1983

Reverend Brennan Nlaiers' 0.S.8.
Church of St. Bernard
197 ltr. Geranium Avenue
St. Pau1, MN 55117
Peace

!

Welcome

to your new pastorate

!

Sonething ne!,¡ has been added in the Archdíocese of Saint
Paul and-I{inneapolis. There is nolu a Rite of Install-ation
for new pastors.

bookLet. RITÊS oF INSTALLATION, is enclosed with this
letter. You and the Dean will dètermine which rite you want
to use for your installation.
Also enclosed is a Profession of Faith that vrê are asking
you to sign and return to the Chancery as soorr as possible.
A copy of the appointnent Letter sent to your Provincial is
likewise included.
The

Godr

s blessings I

Reverend ljrban S. llagner
Vice - Chancellor

,

OFM Conv.

USW:nw

Enc.

ARCH-0210s8

Septenber 22,

1983

ìlcl'c-rcnd llrcnna¡r 'l'{aiers , 0. S . B
r,llurrch cr ti St. Jiernarcl
I !)7 1t'. rler.'ni irrm Avenuc

St.

F:tul

Peace

,'.{i,¡

.5!;117

!

l'Íelcone to your neI{ pa.9to'r¡tc!
So¡lreth'i.ri¿¡ iicw h;'rs been ad,leci i n the Ârchcliocese of lieint
Paul and )lin¡reapoIis. 'f hcrc i s nor{ ;r Rite o f Instal l. at ion
for ncw il:rs¿ors.
Thc bookl.et lìITÍiS OF I\ISTÂLL^TIO).i, is enclosed v¡ith this
You ,lnd the .I)oan r+ill dcterlûine which ritc you lvant
letter.
to lrse f or your ins tal l¡rt Í.or'..
.Â.1so encl.osed is a ProÍessiort oF. Fai.th that we ¿re a-sking
yor¡ Lo :; i;¡n errd rt-tirrn to lJre ¡-'11¿¡1çr:r'y ,rs soon üs llossiblo.
/\ copy ofi the appointment letter scnt tD your Provincial is

likewisc irtcludeti.

Godrs blessings

!

Revere¡rcl l!rLr¡r S. iVagner, OFl,l Conv.
Ir'ice - Chancel lor
Uíilti:

¡nrv

Enc.

ARCH-020933
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ARCH-020934

PROFESSION OF FAITH
It
and

ess

a

and everything that Ís c

ln the

with fÍr¡o faith, believe
of Falth that fs:

S1mbol

I{e believe Ín one God,
the Father, the Al-Eighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of al-I that is seen and unseen.
t{e believe i.n one Lord, Jesus ChrfsÈt

only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Líght from Líght,
true God from true God
begotÈen, not made, one in Being ¡uit.h the Father,
Through him all things were made.
For us rnen and for our salvatíon
Èhe

he came down from heaven:
by the por{er of the Holy Spirit
he was born of the Virgín Mary, and became man.
For our sake he was crucifíed under Pontlus Pílatei
he suffered, dled, and was buríed.
On the third day he rose agaln
1n fu1f1l1ment of the Scriptures;
he ascended fnto heaven
and 1s seated at the ríght hand of the Father.
He wlll come agaÍn in glory to judge the lÍvíng and the dead,
and his kíngdom w111 have no end.
I,Ie be1íeve in the Holy Spirlt, the Lord and Giver of Life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
trIith the Father and the Son, he ís worshipped and glorlfíed.
He has spoken through the Prophets.
l{e believe in one, holy, catholíc, and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of slns.
hle look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the IÍfe of the world to come. A¡nen.

I firmly embrace and accept
all and everythíng which has been either defined by the Churchrs soLemr¡ deliberatlons
or affirmed and declared by its ordínary magisterium concerníng the doctríne of faith
and morals, according as they are proposed by it,
especially those things dealing with the mysÈery of the Holy Church of Chrlst,
its sacraments and the sacrffíce of the Mass,
and the prfmacy of the Roman Pontlff.
_ç ß

Slgnature
Signa

Glven at

e

f I'Iítness
thls,

a
ARCH-o21063

PROFESSION OF FAITH
r,
and

)
wif,h firn faith, believe
ess all and everythlng Èhat ls con alned ln the Symbol of Falth Èhat is:
tle believe ln one God,
the Father, the Almlghty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that 1s seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Chrlst'

Èhe only Son of Godt
eternally begotten of the FaÊher,
God from Cod, Líght fron Líght,
true God from true God
begotten, noE made, one ín Being with the FaÈhert
Through hin all things were mâde.
For us men and for our salvation

he came down from heaven:

by the porùer of Èhe Holy Spirit
he was born of the Vlrgfn Mary, and becane man.
For our sake he was cruclfied under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered, dÍed, and was buried.
0n the thlrd day he rose agaln
ln fulffll¡nenÈ of the Scriptures;
he ascended lnto heaven
and ls seated at the right hand of the Farher.
He wí1l come agaln in glory to judge the l1vÍng and Ehe dead'
and hís klngdorn w111 have no end.
I'Ie believe in the HoIy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of Lffe,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
I^Itth Ehê F;¡ther and the Son, he is worshipped and glorlfled.
He has spoken through the Prophets.
lle believe in one, ho1y, catho1lc, and apostollc Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sfns.
I,fe look for the resurrectlon of the dead,
and the 1ífe <¡f the l¡orld to cone. Amen.

I firmly embrace and accept
all and everything whlch has been either defíned by the Churchts solemn dellberatlons
or affirrned and declared by lts ordinary magísÈerium concernlng Èhe docËrine of falth
and morals, according as they are proposed by ltt
especlally bhose r-híngs dealing with the mystery of the Holy Church of ChrÍst,
its sacraments and the sacrifice of the Mass,
and the primacy of the Roman Pontlff .
--->
,"L1.- fl(,^r**,\ , (j ç4
l'\ci'
I

L

,/J*-+1 d\

-$*¿-..'i-. (l
tness

Given at

t

()

\'/\

Slgnature

ttl'on thls, the I 5- of

'f'),,

r;-1,, -.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
226 Summit Avenue, Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102
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The Chnncery
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
226 Sumrnit Avenue, Saint Paul, Minnesota SSIOT
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The Chancq

ARCH-020956

Aprll 10,

1984

R. Eughes
Attorney e.t Lew
77O Univerefty Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55LO4
Thomas

Dear Mr. Eughee:
The Arohdlooeee of Salut Paul and Mlnneapolls
oharges made agalnst Bronnan l{a1ere, a prlest
Abbey, and the Pastor of St. Bernard{e Parlsb
Mlnnesota.

ls aware of the
df St. Jobnfs
ln St. PauL,

I have personally met wlth Brenuan and have recon¡mended ¿ process
wbere be nlgbt get tbe therapy that he needs. Brennan 1s seelng
psycbiatrlst ¿t our request and w111 be doallng wlth the lssue

whlcb resulted fn bls lnapproprfate actlons.

are very satÍsfled wfth I'ather Brenuaars paetoral minl.stry,
personally feel that a therapeutlc epproach fe fn hle best
tnterest, and at tbe same tfne will allow hfn to contluue to
functti¡on ln hls present asslgument. If lt would be belpful, I would

We

ar¡d wê

be wllllng to supervise tr'atber Brennan ln thte tberapeutf.o procese.

Slncerely,

Auxlllary Blshop of Salnt Paul and Mlnneapolls
and Chancellor
R^IC:mo

ARCH-o21062

iI

!i

Aprll 10,1984
Thomas

ii.

Hugbee

Attorney at Law
770 Unlverslty Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55IO4
Dear ldr. Eughee :
The Archdl.ocese of Salut Paul and lliuneapolls 1s aware of the
chargee mad,e agafnst Breunan l[alers, a prfeet df St. Johnf s
Abbey, end the Pastor of St, Bernard'lg Porlsh fu St. Peu1,
ldl"nnesota.

I have pereonally met wlth BrenûÈn Ênd h¡ve f€corulênded a proc€ês
wbere he mfght get the therapy thet be needg. Brennen le aeelug
pÊychlatrlst at our request and w111 be deallng wlth the lssue
whlcb resulted ln hls lnapproprlate actlone.
are very satisfled wlth Father Brennan's p&storal mfufstry,
end we personally feel that ê therapeutlc approacb 1s 1n his best
lnterest, and at the Bam€ tlme wlll allow l¡lm to contlnue to
fuuctdron ln hls preeent asslgnmeut. If tt would be helpful, I would
be wllllug to supervfse Father Brenuan ln thls therapeutlo procese.
We

SlncereIy,

Auxfllsry Blshop of Salnt PauI and Mi.nueapolls
and Cha¡cellor

RJC:mo

ARCH-020955

CONFIDENTIAL
S

TAT I STTdÃTÏÑFORMAT T ON

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE
Fathen Brennan C. Maiers,0.S'8.

NAME

IN

CASE OF EMERGENCY
PLEASE CON'I'AC'I':

Abbot Jerome Theisen, 0.S.8.
Nane

St.

John'

s Abbey, Col 1 egevi 1 1 e,

Mi

nnesota

56321

Addres s

(612) 363-2011(Centraì Front
Telephone

Office)

Stewart, Mi¡neso-ta 55385
Address
Sister Mary JEan Maiers, C.S.J., St. Mary's Hospitaì, Mìps,

_

(363-2544--Abbot's

0ffi

I,fY NEXT OF KIN ARE:

Stah Maiers,

Route 2,

Name
Name

A(IOIESS

ame

fess

My Last

Will I Testanent is located at

Mn

6

(612) 562-2192
Te lephone
(612) 337-4000--center
'l'eIePhone

6

e ep one

S

t

J oh n

's

Ab bev A

rchives. Co]leqeville

SPECIAL BURIAL ÎNSTRUCTIONS:
My

burial will be from St. John's Abbey in Collegeville according to

cus

tom

the

of our rnona s tery .

A religious priest or deacon is asked to give the name, address
telephone number of the major superior.

and

This information requested of alL priests and deacons will make it
easier for us to carry out your wishes in case of an emeïgency. You
rnay make changes at any tirne by sending us up-dated information.
Please send the conpleted form to: The Chancery, 226 Summit Avenue,
St. Paul, MN 55102
).2/86
ARCH-020929

CONFIDENTIAT

STATISro
EASE PR INT OR TYPE

Father Brennan C. Maiers, q.S.B.
N

Abbot Jerome Theisen, 0.S.8.

CASE OF EMERGENCY
Nane

St. John's

Abbey, Col1egeville, Minnesota 5632L

Address
(612) 363-2011(Central Front
Telephone
NEXT

O

KIN

Maiers,

Office)

(363-2544--Abbot's Office

ARE:

Route 2,

ress
ister Mary JEan MaÍers, C.S.J., St. Mary's Hospital, Mlps,
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAI
ITÍEMO

TO: Archbishop

Roach

Bishop Carlson
Fr. Kevin McDonough

DATE:

February 16,

FROM:

Fr. Michael J. OrConnell

1990

Mr. Andrew Eisenzimmer called me yesterday, February l5thr and
ínformed me that Jeffrey Anderson had informed Mr. Eisenzimmér
that he is commencing a lawsuit agrainst Fr. Brennan Maiers,
St. Bernardr s Parish alle dging sexual abuse of
in 1966.
as a minor at that time.
a
Further information will

be coming from Mr. Eisenzirnmer.
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAI
I'lEllO

TO: Archbishop Roach
Bishop Carlson
Fr. Kevin lttcDonough

DATE:

February 16¿ 1990

FROT{:

Fr. Michael J. OrConnell

Mr. Andrew Eisenzimmer called me yesterday, February l5th' and
informed me that Jeffrey Anderson had informed Mr. Eisenzimmer
that he is com¡nencíngr a l-awsuit against Fr. Brennan Maiers,
St. Bernard's Parish alledging sexual abuse of
was a minor at that time.
a
in 1966.
Further information will be coming from Mr. Eisenzimmer.
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STRICTLY
li[EMO

CONFIDENTIÀL

TO: erchbishoP Roach
Bíshop Carlson
Fr. Kevin McDonough

DATE:

February 16,

FROM:

Fr. Michael J. OrConnell

1990

Mr. Andrew Eisenz immer called me yesterday, February 15th, and
ínformed me that ileffrey Anderson had ínformed Mr. Eisenzimmér
that, he is conmen cing a lawsuit against Fr. Brennan Maiers,
r nt stor of St. Bernard's Parish alle dging sexual abuse of
a minor at that time.
a
in 1966.
Further information will be comíng from Mr. Eisenzimmer.
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February 21,

MEMO

TO:

FROM:

1-990

Father Kevin McDonough
Archbishop Roach

ilerome Theisen on the evening of
February 2Oth about Father Brennan Maiers.

I spoke wíth Abbot

As you told me, they had been avtare of the situation
which dates þack to the rnid-sixtÍes, since last october.
The Àbbot had met with the young man involved and with
the farnily on two or three occasions. They had
confronted Father Maiers and he is in the University of
Minnesota program currently and has þeen for the past
several months. It was their belief that that was all
that realJ-y had to be done since the incident vras so
long ago and there was no repetition of any invoLvemenÈ
with rninors that they are art are of sínce that tine.

I told him that you would, be working on this and making
a reco¡nnendation to me as to what we do about our o$rn
policy and that yoù, in turn, would be in touch with the
attorney at St. ilohn's. He understands that lde nay have
to exercise the policy here, though he did ask that we
take a very careful look at the circurnstances of the
tirne of the incident, the good record since that time
and the particular circurnstances at St. Bernard's. I
assured hirn that we would do that, but gave him no
prornises.

f think Èhat we ought to get the j-nformation we can
quickly as possible if we need more and then act on
this.

as

Bi-shop Carlson
Father O'Connell

ARCH-021032

February 21,

1990

To:
Father Kevin McDonough
Archbishop Roach
FROM:
I spoke with Abbot Jerome Theisen on the evening of
February 20th about Father Brennan Maiers,
As you told me, they had been al¡¡are of the situation
which dates back to the rnid-sixties, since last october.
The Abbot had met with the youngf nan involved and with
the farnily on two or three occasions. They had
confronted Father Maiers and he is in the University of
Minnesota program currently and has been for the past
several months. ft was their belief that that was aII
that really had. to be done since the incident \^tas so
long ago and there r¡tas no repetition of any involvement
wíth ¡ninors that they are ahtare of since that time.
MEMO

I told hin that you would be working on this and making
a recommenda.tion to me as to what we do about our ol¡tn
poLicy and that you, in turn, would be in touch with the
attorney at St. John's. He understands that we may have
to exercise the policy here, though he did ask that we
take a very careful look at the circumstances of the
tine of the incident, the good record since that time
and the particular círcunstances at St. Bernard's. I
assured hin that we v¡oul-d do that, but gave him no
promises.

I think that we ought to get the information rÀte can as
quickly as possible if we need more and then act on
this.
cc-

Bishop Carlson
Father O'Connell,

ARCH-020990

February 21,

1O:
FROM:

MEMO

1990

Father Kevin

McDonough

ArchbishoP Roach

f spol<e with Àbbot Jerome Theisen on the evening of
rebiuary 2oth about Fatlrer Brennan Maiers.
As you told me, they had been aware of the situation
whiõn dates back to the mid-sixties, since last October.
The Abbot had net with the younq man involved and with
the f arnily on two or tlrree occasions - They had
confronted rather Maiers and he is in the university of
Minnesota program currently and has been for the past
several months. It was their belief that that was alL
that reatly had to be done since the incident utas so
Iong aqo and there was no repetition of any involvenent
with minors that they are ahtare of since that time.
I told hinr that you wouLd be working on this and making
a recomlnend.ation to me as to what we do about our o'ùrn
policy and that you, in turn, would be in touch with the
attorney at St. John's. He understands that Ìte may have
to exercise the policy here, though he did ask that we
take a very careful took at the circurnstances of the
tine of the incident, the good record since that' time
and the particular circumstances at St. Bernard's- I
assured hirn that we would d,o that, but gave him no
pronises.

r think that we ought to get the infornation we can
quickly as possible if we need more and then act on
this.
cc-

as

Bishop Carlson
Father O'Connell

ARCH-020949

GONNDEìITI,AL
ARCHDIOCESE OF

MEMO

SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

TO: Anchbishop John R. Roach
Bishop Robert Canlson
Fathen Michael OrConnell

DATE: Febnuany

FROM:

Fathen Kevin M. McDonough

RE:

FATHER BRENNAN MAIERS,

I want
Maiens
we can

23,

1990

OSB

to review wîth you my thinking and necommendations on the Bnennan
case. Penmit me to neview a brief history of what we know, so that
have a necord of our delibenations in his regand.

It is my undenstanding that we had no reason to know of or even to suspect
the possibi lity of sexual contact between Father Malers and young people
prior to Febnuany 16, 1990. Rather, we had heard numors about adult
consensual homosexual activity by Fathen Malens in the 1970s. Furthermore,
we know that he was cited, but not charged, for soliciting an adult male
police officer in the early 1980s. Apparently, no wanrant was ever wn¡tten
out fon hls anrest because the police came to judge the actions of the
undercoven officer as an act of entrapment.
We f irst received information concern¡ng an al íegation of misconduct with a
minor when we received notice of a lawsuit f iled against St. Johnrs Abbey
and the Diocese of St. Cloud. We received that notice on Febnuany 16, 1990.
We took no investigatory steps oven the tong (Presidentrs Day) weekend. We
opened our own investígation on Febnuary 20.
We now know that someone at the Abbey was aÞproached by
niJu, Maiers had had
j ;:.î"ffi ;;'
":l
ï?'i"'
when he was
i""
J'''
"..
=åi.'"
with
appnoximately nine years old. The Abbey provided
Family
counseling, and the officials have made regulan visits to the
to express their concern and offen their suppont. Meanwh i le, ey confronted
Fathen Maiens with the allegation. Father Maiens admítted some degree of
inappropniate contact with the youth, but claimed that ít was an isolated
incident, and that lt was not followed by any similar behavior even again
in his life. The Abbot neferred him to Dr. El¡ Coleman, one of the Directons
of the University of Minnesotars Program in Human Sexuality, for evaluation,
and if necessany, therapy. lt is my undenstandÎng from Father Bnennan that
Dr. Coleman has been seeing him on a private practice basis thnough his
Stillwaten office nathen than as a part of the Pnognam for Human Sexuality.
Fathen Brennan revealed to Dn. Coteman, and to me by telephone, that he
had undergone extensive psychological therapy in the 1970s to.deal with
questions of adult homosexual orientatíon and actívity. lt is my
understanding that Abbot Jerome at St. Johnf s undenstands the responsibility
of the Anchdiocese to protect the safety of the people of its parishes. He is
awaiting oun determination of the applicability of oun policy to

tllil

i'

H

Father Brennanrs case.

ARCH-o21064

ì

Archblshop John R, Roach
Bishop Robert Canlson
Father Michael O'Connell
Page 2
February 23, l99O

It
I

seems

to me that there are two

quest¡ons

ls ¡t safe for the parishioners of

cont¡nue therc as pastor?

St.

that need to be nesolved:
Bernandrs for Father Brennan to

first concenn has to be the safety oÍ the people of the panish. The
question is whether we have suff icient assurance to believe that
Fathen Bnennan does nol constitute a dangen to young people in the
parish. ln order to answer that question ¡ntelligently, I belleve we
have to review the infonmation fnom Dr. Coleman and from Dr. Rosnen,
the psychiatnist with whom he worked in the 1970s. Fathen Bnennan is
providing a release for us fon both of these peopler and I should have
information fnom them by the end of the week of Febnuary 25. ln the
meantime, I have imposed a pnohibition on him against any one-on-one
contact or counseling with minons. He tells me he understands the need
for this prohibition and wlll abide by it.

Oun

2

consequences for the disruptÎon of parish life are
leavlng Father Brennan as pastor or asklng hlm to resign?

what

Involved ln

The threat of publiclty attendant on a lawsuit suggests that continuation
of Father Brennanrs pastorate could become very difficult. lt has been
pointed out that this might be especially tnue given the volatility of the
pastoral situation at St. Bernardrs panish and ln the Rice Street
neighborhood. W¡th othen communities and in other places we might be
able to explain to people that the pastor who had been adiudged safe
would nemaÍn with them even though he had a very painful htstory
behind him. lt does not seem to be possible at 5t. Bennandrs.
On the other hand, there would be some senious disruption to parish life
lf Father Brennan were immediately removed. We are all awane that the
panlsh is about to celebrate its 100th annivensary and to kick off a
major capital fund dnive. Maybe the best balance between these two
concenns wou ld be found by asking Father Brennan to remain in the
parish unt¡l June, at which time he would resign and be tnansferned
elsewhere.

All of this, of course, is contingent on our being reassured ihat his
mînistry at the parish does not constitute a danger to the parishioners.
That we wi I I have adequate information to evaluate lhat by the end of
the week of Febnuary 25. I propose that we leave him in place, with
the restriction noted above, until we have that adequate infonmation. ln
the meantime, I have schedu led a meeting with him to revtew the
question of parish disruption. I want to hear his perspective on the
tîm¡ng of the fund dnive, plans for the centenn¡al, and so on. I would
ask that all of us would also be pnepaned to evaluate that question
very carefully.

ARCH-021065

" ul- i

Anchbishop John R. Roach
Bishop Robent Canlson
Father Mlchael OrConnell
Page 3
Febnuary 23, l99O

ln,summary, then, lf we believe that Father Brennan constitutes a dangen to
young people ln the panish, then we must remove him immediately. lf on the
other hand, thene is some neassurance about the safety of his ministry, we
are still faced with the question of how long he can effectively remaln in
the panish wíthout seriously disrupting panochial life. I propose that we
raise this question at our next Counc¡l meet¡ng, on sooner if necessany.

KMM:

ggr

ARCH-021066

March 2n

1990

DP. Richand Rosnen
140 East 83n<J Street, Sulte
l',lew

York, New York

1

6A

0028

Ðear Dn. flosner,

I anr wrlting to you ðt the suggest¡on of and with the perm¡ssion of
Ëather Brennan Me,lers, O.S.[3. Father Brennan ls a priest of 5t. Johnrs Abbey ¡n
Collegevllle, Mlnnesota, and is curnently worklng in the Archdlocese of Salnt Paul
arrd Mlnneapolis as paston of one of our porishes. Recently, a young rnan reportecl that Fathc.r Brennån had eng{igèd ln sexuol conduct wlth hlm while the
young man wðs a minor. Thls occurred ln approximately 1967. More necently, thig
aflegecl al¡use has become the nubJect of a civll lawsult. Although the actlvlty
allegeclly took place long ago, ð recent pnovlsíon of fr4innesotê stâte Law allows
such ån actiorì to be brought wlth¡n a certaln perlod of time af,ten the vfctinr
becomes aware of damage having arlsen frorn such behavlor.
V/e are currently evaluating Father tlrennantE Çontinuatlon ðs a pêslon in our
Archcllocese. Thene âre some longer terrn lssues which rnust þe addressed.
However, the most immedlate lssue whlch we rnust addness ls tlre question of
safety. l{e are Çoncerned about whethen Father ErennEn poses an lmrneCiate
danger* to young people ln hls parochial settlng.

lðm writing to you to ask for your ass¡stance in that inquiry. Otrviously, you
have not worked wlth hîm for many years and you äre unable to ç€6t a light on
hls cunnent state of mînd. St¡ll, you can be of assistance to u6 if you ane
willing to do sa.
Father- Brennan has told me that whlle he, in foct, d¡d engage in lnapproprlate
conduct rvlth the young man in question ln 1967, thls was the sole surch lncident
for a relatlonship ln his lìfe. He claims that he did some extenslve therapeutlc
work ln the 1970s, primarlly under youn dlrectlon. That therapeutlc work wss
Eirned at gues'. lons of se¡f-esteern antl effectiveness in pastoral mlnistny. However,
in the context of counselîng he had to face a vaniety of questlong of sexuelity.
He says that the issues he identifiecl at the tlme had to do wlth questions of
homogexual attraction and actlvity v¿ltlr one on more consentlng adults. l'le reponts
that he has ln recent yeans maintalned celibacy and that he Îs qufte êt peace in
<loing so.

ARCH-021046

7

DF. lìichand
Page 2
Itrlanch

2,

Rosnen

1990

I am writlng to ask you whether you would have any neason to challenge the
reporr that he has given above. ln particulan, lam wondering if you would
þave any neåson to believe that he had had sexual contact wlth mlnors durlng
the time when he was counsellng with you. Furthermore, I would like your irnpression about hls level of insight into his own pensonality r lncluding guestions
of sexuallty and hls level of insight lnto the effect of hls trehavior on others.
Ëather Brennan totd me thèt he talked with you aboui releasing his rnedical
necords to the pnoper åuthor¡ties at St. Johnrs Abbey. I would be happy lf you
woulcj dç so. I coulcJ then approach the offlclals al the Abbey in oncler to ot¡tain
somÊ sort of summany fnonr them of the documents. lf at gome later date we believed ¡t rìecessary to seë those records in detall, we could ôttempt to negotiate
sonle sort of release wlth Father Brennan and the officfals of the Abbey. I want
you ro know, by the way, thðt ¡t ls our standard pnocedune to arEue agâinst the
admissibllity of me<Jical roconds in civil actlons against prlesfs, and funthermore,
to angue against the adnr[ssibillty of any information about actions, stat€mentst
or counsellng which took place after the time of any alleged abuse. ln other
words, we do not t¡elleve that thê infor'mation thät you corJld supply to us would
be relevant ts the lawsult ln whlch Father Brennan and others arë currently
nanred. I simply want that infornration in or<Jer to help uË ¡tr oun evaluatlon of
the safety of his mlnlstry.
Thank you for whatever help you can prov¡de. lf yau have any questlons, please
do not hesitate to call me at 612/291-4437 (days)t 612/647*5341 (evenings), on
612,/847-5181 (nighttime or weekends).
Sîncenely youns,

Revenend Kevin lv1. McDonough
Chancellor

Episcopal Vicar
KMÀ,!:9gr
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MEIJIO

TO: Anchtrlshop .lohn R. Roech
[Jishop Robert Carlson
'Father lvl ichael O I Connel l

DATE¡ lvlarch

6'

1990

FROll(; Father Kevln M. f,.4cDonough
RE¡
FÀTllER BREN|{AN t"lA¡ERS, OS[3
I spol<e 5y telephone on March 2, 1990, with D¡'. Rlclrand Rosner, lvl.D.
Dr- iìosnel^ is curnently ël cllnlcal professon csf ¡lsychiatry at the írlew Yor'[<
Llniversity $clrool of f'.4ecl¡c¡ne. He is pnesldent of the American Boarci of
Êonenslc Psychiatry and vlce-presldent of llre Amerlcan Academy of Forensic
l)sychiatny. lle lras a vanìety of othen qulte lmpresslve credentlals. Fle is
certlfied to pnactice in psych¡atr^y, fonenslç psychIatry, and ln
adnrln¡atratlve psychiatry.

Duning the 1970s, Father Brenna¡'r Èîaiens saw Dr. Rosnen fon cóunseling. i¿ly
punpose ln speaking to Dr. tìosner was to see whetlren he could help us wlth
whai we êne calling the "safetyrt questlon in regar.d to Father Brennan. To
thâü end, I asked hlrn whether his cl in ícal experlence wi th Fathen Brennan
woul ld give hlnr any cause to disbelleve Fathen Brënnanrs statement that the
sexuäl contact in the late 1960s is an isolated incldent.

Dr. Êìosner said that lre had no reason to disbelieve Fathen Bnennanrs
staternent. ln f¿rct, he sald that he woulci heve a good deal of nêason to
l¡elleve Fathen Bnennan. He sau/ Father Brennan oven an extencled period of
time and he belleves thet Enennan talkeci about neanly evenything that was
on his mind. He founcl Brennan to t¡e a slncere ancl crcmrnittecl indivldual and
priest, wlto wao aeeklng to do the rlglrt thing. Although he dlcl not have l-¡is
records in front oî him, lt wðs Dr. Rosnerr s memory that Father Brennan
showed no pneoccupatlon on sexual lnclination towar<j young people.
It wôs lrls oversl I ässessment that the stnuggles Fathen Brennan w¿ls hevìng
in lhe 1970s wens sltuational, that he was sn honest man trylng to f ind his
way through a confusing tlnre. ln particulan, Fathen ßrennan was faclng
some norrnal early mid-llfe questlons.
I will be ln contact v¿f th Dn. Ël¡ Coleman ae soon as possible. hope that
Dr' Coleman wlfl be able to glve us some undenstanding of FertherI Bnennänrs
st¿lte of mlncl . lf Ðr' Coler'nanrs endonsement ls anywhene nean as posltlve as
that of Dn. llosnen, then I will be preparecl to necornnrencl thät we have no
gnouncÍs to be concerne<J about hib safety with young people ln minlstny.
cc

Dr. Richanci Rosnen, trî.D.
Abbot Jenorne Theisen, O.S.Ë].
Reverend Brennan ñlaiens, O.S.B.
/
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MEMO TO: Archbishop John R. Roach
Bishop Robent Canlson
Fathen Michael OrConnel I
FROM:

Father Kevin M.

RE:

FATHER BRENNAN MAIERS,

DATE: Manch

8,

1990

McDonough
OSB

On March 7, 1990, I spoke with Dr. Eli Coleman, There was some delay in
oun getting in touch because of schedule complications for both of us. We
had a helpful convensation on the phone, howeven, once we were able to
speak. He has been worklng with Father Brennan Malens. You may necall
that Father Maiers was referned to him last fall when the Abbey f irst
leanned of allegatîons about sexual misconduct with a minor 20 years ago. I
called Dn. Coleman in onden to seek his help in answering our concenn about
the safety of parishioners during Father Brennanrs minlstry.
Dn. Coleman told me that, from the limited contact he has had so fan, there
has been no reason to doubt Father Brennants repont that the incident
20 years was an isolated one. ln f act, the inltial întenviews suggest that
Father Bnennanrs prof i le is very dífferent fnom what might be expected from
an abusive person. However, he is not able to give us a definitive statement
at this point. Rather, he is having Father Brennan do a complete wonk up
thnough the University of Minnesota Program ln Human Sexuality. The nesults
of that wonk up will be released to us so that a f inal determination can be
made.

All the evidence available to us so far suggests that ¡t is entinely
reasonable to conclude Father Bnennan is not a danger to anyone in his
pastonal role. lrecommend that he be left in the panish, certainly fon the
next couple of months. The longer-term questions will have to be addressed
at another time.

cc

Dr. El¡

Coleman

Fathen Brennan Maiers, O.S.B.
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MEMO

TO: Anchblshop John R. Roach
Bishop Robert Carlson
Father Michael OrConnell

DATE: Manch

FROM:

Fathen Kevin M. McDonough

RE:

FATHER BRENNAN MAIERS,

8,

1990

OSB

On Manch 7, 1990, I spoke w¡th Dr. El¡ Coleman. Thene was some delay in
oun gettlng in touch because of schedule complications fon both of us. We
had a helpful conversation on the phone, however, once we were able to
speak. He has been wonking with Father Bnennan Malens. You may recall
that Fathen Maîens was refenred to him last fall when the Abbey f lnst
leanned of al¡egat¡ons about sexual misconduct with a minor 20 years ago. I
called Dn. Coleman în onder to seek his help in answening oun concenn about
the safety of parishioners during Father Brennanrs mlnlstny.
Dn. Coleman told me that, from the limited contact he has had so fan, thene
has been no neason to doubt Fathen Brennanrs neport that the incident
2O yeans was an isolated one. ln fact, the lnitial intenviews suggest that
Fathen Brennanrs pnoflle ls veny different fnom what might be expected fnom
an abuslve penson. Howeven, he is not able to give us a def inltive statement
at this polnt. Rathen, he is having Fathen Bnennan do a complete wonk up
thnough the Univensity of Minnesota Prognam ln Human Sexuality. The nesults
of that work up will be neleased to us so that a final determination can be
made.

All the evldence aval lable to us so fan suggests that ¡t is entinely
reasonable to conclude Fathen Brennan is not a dangen to anyone ln his
pastonal role. I recommend that he be left in the parish, centainly for the
next couple of months. The longen-tenm questions will have to be addressed
at anothen time.

cc

Dr. El¡

Coleman

Fathen Bnennan Maiens, O.S.B.
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FEther Kevln l'.,{.

RH¡

FATtlqfl RîlEf'l!{AN t,lAlËi{$,

ÐATE:

t-4a

E,

t 9g(,

l4crJonouEh
OltB

7, 1990, f spoke w¡ttì t}¡, Ëtt Colernan' Therc \ry&s soÌnç delay in
oiJr getttrrg ln touch lrec.nuse of sctredule coruBlicatlon* for bôlh of us. v/e
fract 6 helpful conver.ÉatîÉn cn thd phone, irûwever¡ cnc€ \¡/e wÊFe oi:le to
uBeak,,l.fe ha¡¡ treen wortring r¡¿lth Fathen Br€nûsn fdaiers. Yeu tnay recsll
thal Írathor. fdaiers wês cefenred tcr hir¿r Iaet fal I wher¡ ihe AtrT.ley f inst
lnarnecj çf ellegations absrJt sdxual mlsconCuct wlth ¿r rninof 2Ô yeans eìgo' t
calleç,tr llr. Coleman ln orden to seek híÊ helB ln answer'¡ng outi concerrl atrsut
the eafery of parlshloners cJurlng Fatl'¡er $renn¿nrs mlnlãtry,
Dr. Colemen told rne ttr+¡i, from the lirnited Çont{rct he has ha<l so far, thëre
iì?ås treen no reêson to clouirt F¿¡thor Srennanrs ,:eþor"l thsrt tlre fncídent
20 years Þrqs on isolated oñ9¿ ln f acb, thb ¡nltf âl lnlsnvIet¡/s suggË6t thû1
Êether Brrrnnantg peefíle ie very clifferenl fro"n what nrlght tre expectect fron¡
an sbuslve per-Son. However, he ls nol at+Íe to glve us a deflnttive stðt€rß€nt
at thiE polnt. Rather, lre tå hsvl¡9 Ituìherr'8r'ennën do a ccmplete rvorl< uf)
thrèu$h the Llniverelty cf fr4inrìeaois Pr*oglurn ln l{ur"r'e¡ tiexuallty.'fhe r'€6ults
of th¿rt vrork up v;ll1 þe relefìsed ta L¡s sc thåí a finel deterp¡lnation cÐñ be
{J¡r March

nlacle,

,Âll xkre evidence available to us so far" suggosts that lt lg entlnely
ne4$Onåtlle to c-onclUdê Fathcr l3rennan is not a clanger to etnyone fn irÌs
pusl.orcl role. I reconmend ihat fie þe left ln the partslr, certeinly fer. dhe
nr¡xf ' couple af nionths. The loagel.-Éc¡ tn <¡uestlons v"lll have to be a<Jcir.essod
ãJt arlgther tirne.

rc¡ Dt'r Él¡ Colet¡ran
Ëaifier Ërênnsn fvlalers, O,b.Ëi.

ARCH-020999

March 13,

MEMO

TO3

FROM:

I

1"990

Father Kevin

McDonough

Archbishop Roach

agree with you

Brennan Maiers.

in your reconmendation about Father

I would even be inclined to think that we might consider
allowing him to stay on beyond ilune.
I'm wondering íf you have shared al-I of this with the
Abþot. We ought to do that and let hin know exactly
where things are.

d!Q¿-

ARCH-021048

¡

March L3, L990

T0: Father Kevin McDonough
ArchbishoP Roach
FROM:
r agree wíth you in your recommendation

MEMo

abouË Father

Brennan luÍaiers.

r

woul-d even

be lnclíned to think that we rníqrht consider

allowing hÍm to stay on beyond .fune.
I t¡n wondering if you have shared all" of this with the
Abbot, We ought to do that and let him knor¡ exactly
where thlngs ere.

ARCH-021036

l'{arch L3, L990

To: Father Kevin McDonough
Archbishop Roach
FRoM:
I agree with you in your recommendation about Father

MEMO

Brennan Maiers

I would even be inclined to think that we might consider
allowing hí¡n to stay on beyond June.
I'n wondering if you have shared all of this with the
Abbot. I{e ought to do that and let him know exactly
where things are.

ARCH-020950

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
TWIN CITIES

Èlay

10,

1990

Father Kevin H. HcDonough
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Hinneapolis
226 Summit Avenue

St. Pauì, MN 55102

Rt:

Father Erennan MaÍers,

0SB

Dear Father HcDonough:

I

have completed ny evaluation of Father Brennan Maiers. There is
no reason to doubt- that Father l.laiers had an isolated experience
wìth a young parìshoner twenty years ago. There is no evìdence of
any psyôhosãxilal conflict and Father I'laiers is not in danger to
anyoire in his pastoral role, as far as I can determine.

in the past with Dr.
Rosner õver this ìssue and questions regarding his sexuality have
been resolved.'There ls no questíon that Father l'taiers is a
slncere, committed individual and priest. He is not in need of
any psychotherapy due to any psychosexual conflict or disorder.

He has gone through extensive counseling

As you mîght know, Father Maiers came to me inÍtially seekìng
assistancè in dealing with the recent accusations of sexual
nisconduct that occurred twenty years ago. father Maiers was
deepìy concerned about trying to be he'lpfuì to this young man in
any way that he could. He was very willing to undergo counseling
to guide him in this process. t'le were prepared to work with the
abbott at St. John's who was working wìth this young man and his
counselor. It r'¿as hoped that we might be able to resolve this
young man's current djfficulties through a counseling process.
As you know, this has now become a legal matter and has precluded
an opportunity for Father l'laiers to follow this approach. Now, he
is in a position of having to defend himseìf.

Currently, Father Maiers is handling the situation fairìy wel1.
His only need for counseling at this poÍnt is some adjustment
counseling for the trauma of these allegations and the lawsuit
which threatened his entire career, ministry and seìf-respect. It
is my feeìing that he is handling the situation very well and
should be given aìl the support'that the Archdiocese and abbott
can give him. I think it would be unfortunate to remove hìm from
hi s current pos'ltion.

HËALTH SCIENCES

ARCH-020946

l,lay 10, 1990
Page 2

If

you have any further questions, please

feel free to contact me.
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10, 1990

Father Kevin M. I'lcDonough
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue

St. Paul, MN 55102
RE: Father Êrennan Malers,

0SB

Dear Father McDonough:

I have completed my evaluation of Father Brennan Maiers. There is
no reason to doubt that Father l4aiers had an iso'lated experience
with a young parishoner twenty years ago. There is no evidence of
any psychosexual conflict and Father Maiers is not in danger to
anyone in his pastoral roìe, as far as I can determine,
He has gone through extens'ive counseling in the past wíth Dr.
Rosner óver this issue and questions regarding his sexuality have
been resoìved. There is no question that Father Maiers is a
sincere, committed individual and priest. He is not in need of

any psychotherapy due

to any psychosexual conflict or disorder.

As you mÍght know, Father Maiers came

to

me

initially

seeking

assistance 'in deal'ing with the recent accusations of sexual
misconduct that occumed twenty years ago. Father Maiers was
deeply concerned about trying to be heìpfuì to this young man in
any way that he could. He .rtas very willing to undergo counselÍng
to guide him in this process. l,le urere prepared to work with the
abbott at St. John's who vras working with this young man and his
counselor. It was hoped that we mìght be able to resolve this
young man's current difficulties through a counseling process.

this has not,t become a legal rnatter and has precluded
an opportunity for Father Maiers to follow this approach. Now, he
is in a position of having to defend himself.

As you know,

Currently, Father Maiers is handling the situation fairly weÌl.
His only need for counseling at this poìnt is some adjustment
counseling for the trauma of these a]ìegations and the ìah,suit
whJch threatened his entìre career, ministry and self-respect. It
is my feeling that he is handling the situation very well and
should be given all the support that the Archdiocese and abbott
can give him. I think ìt would be unfortunate to remove him from
his current position.

HEALTH SCIENCES

ARCH-020981

May 10, 1990
Page 2

If

you have any further questions, please fee'l free

to contact

me.
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UNIVERSITYOF MINNESOTA
TWIN CITIES

l4ay 10, 1990

Father Kevin I',l. McDonough
Archd'iocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue

St. Paul, MN 55102
RE: Father Brennan Maiers; 0SB
Dear Father l,lcDonough:

I have compìeted my evaluation of Father Brennan l4aiers. There is
no reason to doubt that Father Maiers had an isolated experience
with a young parishoner twenty years ago. There is no evidence of
any psychosexual conflict and Father Maiers is not.in danger to
anyone in his pastoral role, as far as I can tletermine.
He has gone through extensive counseling in the past with Dr.
Rosner over this issue and questions regarding h'is sexuality have
a
been resolved.'There is no-question thãt Fatñer Maiers
sincere, committed individual and priest. He Ís not in need of
any psychotherapy due to any psychosexual conflict, or disorder.

is

to me'lnÍtjally sgeking
in dealing with the recent accusations of sexual
misconduct that occurred twenty years ago. Father l.laiers was
deeply concerned about trying to be helpful to this young man, in
any'wáy that he could. Hê wás very willÍng to undei'go counseling
to guìde him in this process. l,le were prepared to work with the
abbot,t at St. John's who was working wìth this young man and his
counselor. It utas hoped thdt we might be able to resolve this
young man's cument difficulties through.a counselìng process.
As you know, this has notr become a legal matter and has precluded
an opportunity for Father Maìers to follow this approach. Now, he
is in a position of having to defend himseìf.
Currently, Father Maiers is handling the situation fairly welì.
His onìy need for counseling at thts point is some adjustment
counseling for the trauma of these allegations and the lawsuit
which threatened his entire career, ministry and self-respect. It'
is my feeling that he is handling the situation very well and
should be given all the support'that the Archdiocese and abbott
can give him. I think it would be unfortunate to remove him from

As you might know, Father Maiers came

assistance

his current posit.lon.

HEALTH SCIENCES

ARCH-o21040
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If

yoú have any further questions, pìease

feel free to contact
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEÀPOLI5

MEMO

TO: Archbishop John R. Roach
Bishop Robent Canlson
Father Michael OrConnel

DATE

z

i,Åay

23,

1990

I

FROM:

Father Kevin M.

RE:

FATHER BRENNAh| i/rAlERS,

McDonough
OSB

I am enclosing a copy of the evaluation done on Father^ Brennan Maiers,
OSB, by Dn. Eli Coleman fnom the Universíty of Minnesota. As you can see,
Coleman gives Maiens an unconditionally clean b¡ll of health. lt is worth

is my feeling that he is handling the
noting that he says in part:'rlt
situation veny well and should be given all the suppont that the Anchdiocese
and Abbot can give him. I think ¡t would be unfontunate to nemove him fnom
his curnent position.t'
This is Dn. Coleman's opinion from a therapeutic point of v¡evv. Obviously,
thene are othen points of view which must be taken into consideration. There
ane two panticulan items which desenve some neflection.
ought to ask whethen we judge Fathen Bnennan competent to canny out the
ministr y of the parish. The latest f lun¡y of complaints about the handling of
school matter-s br ings that question to the fone. lt should be noted, however,
that the administnation of that school has been a pr^oblem area for seve¡ al
yeans. lt is clean that Bnennan and staff ane trying now to bring it fully
under contnol . Whether^ they ane doi ng so in the pr-open mannen is another'
question, but it is hand to inragine that that would even be an easy pnocess.
We

Tlre other question has to do with the thr eat of publicity anound the lawsuit.
I will be in touch witlr personnel at St. John's to evaluate the pnogress of
the lawsuit against Brennan. We have said in the past that we thought that
¡t was unlikely that the people of St. Bennard would be veny tolerant if
Bnennan would be in place when public knowledge of the lawsuit lea[<ed. We

ought to take a good look at the likelihood that the lawsuit will becorne
public, and once agaín, ask ounselves whether he is in a posiiion to
weathe¡ that stonm on not.
Bishop Car lson has recently pointed out that the May to July peniod is the
nonmal period fon pensonnel changes. lf we find ounselves leaning heavi ly
toward a decision to transfer him, then we pnobably ought to speak to the
Abbot about that in the next three to f ive weeks.

ARCH-021059
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CONNDilTTAL
ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PÀUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

MEMO TO: Archbishop John

R.

Roach

DATE: i"iay 23,

1990

tsishop Robent Carlson
Faïher lvìichael OrConnell
FROM:

Father Kevin lú.

RE:

FATI-lEiì B;ìENl-¡Ai\¡ i,îA I Iiì5, OS3

ft4cDonough

I am enclosing a copy of the evaluation done on Father Brennan rvraíer'sr
O5ts, by Dr. El¡ Coleman from the University of 14innesota. As you can see,
Coleman gives I'faiers an unconditionally clean b¡ll of health. lt is wonth

noting that he says in pant:trlt is my feeling that he is l'randling ihe
situation very r¡¡ell and should be given all the support that the Arc.hdiocese
and Aobot can give him. I think it would be unfontunate to nemove him from
his curnent position.rl

This is Dn. Colemanrs opinion fnom a thenapeutic point of v¡evJ. Obviously,
there ane other points of view which must be taken into consideration. There
are two par ticular- ¡terns which desenve some reflection.
We ought to ask whether we judge Fathen Bnennan competent to canny out the
min¡stry of the parish. The latest f lunry of c.omplaints aioout the handling of
school nratters brings that question to the fone. lt should be noted, however,
that the administration of that school has been a problem anea fot^ sevet-al
year-s. lt is clear that Brennan and staff are tr-ying now to br'i ng it fully
unden control. Whether^ they are doing so in the pnoper mannen is anothen
question, but il is hand to irnagine that that would even be an easy process.

The other question has to do w¡th the threat of publicity around the lawsuit.
I will be in touch witlr personnel at St. Johnrs to evaluate the progress of
the lawsuit against 3r^ennan. We have said in the past that we thought that
¡t vras unlikely lhat the people of St. Sernard would be veny tolenant if
Br-ennan would be in place when publíc knowledge of the lawsuit leal<ed. \i/e

ought to take a good look at the likelihood that the lawsuít will becorne
public, and once a9ain, ask ourselves whether he is in a position to
weather that stonm or not.
tsishop Carlson has necently pointed out that the May to July peniod is the
normal period for personnel changes. lf we find ounselves leaning heavily
towar

d a decision to transfer him, then we probably ought to speak to the

Abbot about that in the next three to five weeks.

ARCH-020944

ARCH-020945

May 30, l-99O

MEMO TO:

Fathef Kevín

FROM:

Archbishop Rpach

McPonough

the University of
After readi
Maie fS, I really think that we have
Minnesota
a JustÍce question
I think he ought to be told that he is in the clear and
that $te support him strongly.
I dontt think that we have enough reäson to transfer hirr
out of St. Bernatrd's. fhe proble¡ns in the school, I
thinlc, ätre not particularly of his rnaftíng, and I t'hink
what we night vèry well want to do is just give hin all
the support we possibly can. I would suggest that this
be brought up at a Council meeting.
Cc*

BÍshop CarlSon
Fr. o,Connell

ARCH-o21050

May

30,

L990

MEMO TO:

Father Kevin

FROM:

Archbishop Roach

After read I
Minnesota

l.fcDonough

report f

a justíce question

l,laiers
e.

the University of
I really think that

we have

I think he ought to be told that he is in the clear and
that vre support hin stronglY.
I don't think that r¡e have enough reason to transfer hin
out of St. Bernard's. The probl-ens in the school, I
think, are not particularly of, his rnalcing, and I think
what we night vèry well vrant to do is just give hin atl
the support we possibly can. f would suggest that this
be brought up at a Councíl meeting.
CC-

Bishop Carlson
Fr. O'Connell

ARCH-020943

,{<ç- ("?Sl
ilay 30,

1-990

MEMO TO:

Father Kevin

FROI'I:

Archbishop Roach

lfcDonough

After reading the report from the University of
!4i¡i¡tesota on Brennaf¡ l,tafersr I really think that we have
a juetice guestíon here,
I think he ought to þê totd that he is in the clear and
that rr/e suPPOrt hint Strongly.
r don't think that we have enough fea5on to transfer hin
out of, St. Eérnard's. The prablens tn tþe schoôl, I
thínk, are not partÍcularlY of his rnaklng, and I thinlç
what, we rnight, vêry $/ell want, to do is just gÍve hin all
thê support we possibly car¡. I would suggest that this
þe brôught up
cÇ-

at a Council meeting.

Nlv/

BÍshop carlson
Fr. O'ConneII
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ARCHDIOCESE OF sA!NT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

=====:==-==-=-=================-======-================:==-=========:=
MEMO

TO: Anchbishop John R. Roach

FROM: Father Kevin M.
RE:

DATE: June 51

1990

McDonough

FATHER BRENNAN MAIERS'

OSB

Archbishop, I received your memo of May 30, 1990. I agnee with your
assessment.

I was to leave town within a couple of days, I took the liberty of
contacting both Fathen Brennan and Abbot Jenome. I told them that this was
the way our thinking was leaning. ltold them that there would be some
furthen discussion in the time ahead.
Because

lf there is funther follow up that we need to do, I would be happy to pick
it up again on my neturn.

ARCH-020991

ARCHDIOCESE OF SA¡NT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

=:=============:=-=========-========-======================-=============-=MEMO TO: Archbishop John

R. Roach

DATE: June

5'

1990

FROM: Fathen Kevin M. McDonough
FATHER BRENNAN MAIERS' OSB
RE:
Anchbishop, I received youn memo of May 30, 1990. I agree with your
assessment.

t was to leave town with¡n a couple of days, I took the liberty of
contacting both Father Brennan and Abbot Jerome. I told thern that this was
the way our thinking was leaning. ltold them that there would be some
further discussion in the tíme aheadBecause

lf there ìs further follow up that we need to do, I would be happy to
¡t up again on mY return.

pick

ARCH-020942

June 11, l-990

Reverend Brennan Maiers, oSB
church of St. Bernard
L97 W. Geranium Avenue

, Minnesota 5511-7
Dear Father Ma j-ers,
This j-s to confirm the discussion that you and f had on
June 10, 1990.
1. You have agreed to enter into binding arbitration
with the teachers who have fited for arbitrationYou will be prepared to enter into that arbitration
just as quickì.y as the office of Due Process is able
to arranqe for arbitrators,
2
You informed me that you felt that you absolutely
had to terminate the ernployment of .fohn O'NeiII, hrho
has been serving as Principaì- and Mr. Hanson, who
has þeen serving as Dean of Students. f told you
that I was in no position to tell you that you could
not terrninate then, but urged you to try to
negotiate with Mr. o'Neill, in particular, and to
seek his resignation, rather then havíng to
terminate him. You agreed to do that. In the case
of Mr. Hanson, I urged you to check the files to be
sure that there is sufficient evidence of his having
been counseled and warned. If that evidence is
tackÍng, I indicated to you that I saþ¡ no way that
you vrere going to be able to win either a civil
suit, or get an affirmative judgenent in binding
arbitration.
You indicated to me that you felt that
there Í/as more than sufficient evidence to get an
affirrnative judgement in the case of Mr. o'NeiII. I
then informed you that even if you have enough
evidence, the time question nay be such that an
arbitrator would bÍnd you to another year of
contract.
3
On the larger question of the parent groups and your
orl/n Board of Education, you agreed that you would
work imrnediateLy to put into place a Board of
Education to replace the current Board, and that
St.

PauI

ARCH-020940

Page 2
Brennan Maiers

that Board of EducaÈion would have a clear
definition of responsj-bifity. I agreed with you
that it is unthinkable to separate the high school
of St. Bernard's from the parish. That is an
unreasonable expectation on the part of some of the
parents.

I atso indicated to you that f felt that you ought to
devote whatever energy you possibly can to informing 20
leaders in the parish of all of the circumstances
surrounding this whole issue, so that they can become
spokespersons for your point of view. Às iÈ is, iÈ is
clear that, at least among the peopÌe who represent the

parents group, you are standing alone.
I also urqed you to take a careful look as to whether or
not you are really, in fact, being well served by ur.
Albert and Mr. Martin. I'made no judgenent about that,
but indicated that you ought to look at that question
closely.
SoS

I hope that this letter is an accurate reftection of our

discussion.
Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of saint Paul and Minneapolis
cc

Bishop Carlson
Fr. o'ConneII
Frank Wray
;Ioan Bernet
Pattee KiIday

ARCH-020941

F
June l-1, 1990

Reverend Brennan Maiers,
Church of St. Bernard
197 W. Geranium Avenue

St. Paul, Minnesota

oSB

551-1-7

Dear Father Maiers,
This as to confirm the discussion that you and I lrad on

June 10, 1990.

I

2

3.

You have agreed to enter into binding arbitration
wÍth the teachers who have filed for arbitration.
You will be prepared to enter into that arbitration
just as quickly as the Office of Due Process is able
to arrange for arbitrators.
You informed me that you felt that you absolutely
had to terminate the employment of John o'Neill, who
has been serving as Principal and Mr. Hanson, vtho
has been serving as Dean of Students. I told you
that I hlas in no position to te}l you that you could
not terminate then, but urged you to try to
negotiate with Mr. o'Neill, in particular, and to
seek his resignation, rather then having to
terminate him. You agreed to do that. In the case
of Mr. Hanson, I urged you to check the files to be
sure that there is sufficient, evidence of his having
been counselêd and warned. If that evidence is
lacking, I indicated to you that I salt no h¡ay that
you $rere going to be able to win either a civil
sult, or get an affirnatíve judgernent in binding
arbitration. You indicated to me that you felt that
there vtas more than sufficient evidence to get an
affirmative judgernent in the case of Mr. o'Neill. I
then informed you that even if you have enough
evidence, the time question may be such that an
arbitrator would bind you to another year of
contract.
On the larger question of the parent groups and your
own Board of Education, you agreed that you rrrould
work immedLately to put into place a Board of
Educatíon to replace the current Board, and that

ARCH-02101ô

Page 2
Brennan Maiers

that Board of Educatíon would have a clear you
definition of responsibility. I agreed wÍth
that it is unthinkable to separate the high school
of St. Bernardts from the parish- That is an
unreasonable expectation on the part of some of the
parents.

I also índicated to you that I felt that you ough! to
devote whatever energy you possibly can to inforning 20
leaders in the parish of aII of the circumstances
surrounding this whole issue, so that they can become
spokespersõns for youi point of View- As it is, it is
clear Lnat, at 1east arnong the people who represent the
SoS parents group, you are standíng aloneI also urged you to take a careful look as to whether or
not you aie rãaI1y, in fact, being well served by Mr.
that,
Affeit and Mr. Martin. I made no judgement about
but indicated that you ought to look at that question
closely.

I hope that this letter is an accurate reflection of our

discussion.

Sincerely yours in Christ,
Most Reverend John R. Roach' D.D.
Archbíshop of Saint PauI and Minneapolis
cc

Bishop carlson
Fr. O'Connell
Frank Wray
.Joan Bernet
Pattee Kilday

ARCH-o21017

{

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAI,
ÈlElfo

I'IEMO TO:

Archbíshop Roach

DÀTE:

July 3, 1990
Fr. Michael iI.

FROII:

OrConnell

Archbishop,

I received a confídential report from Andy Eisenzimmer regarding
a conversation he had with aÈtorney, Ted Collins. Mr.. CoIIins
indicated that one of his partners has some kind of contact with
person
a "S.o.S. member'r from St. Bernardrs Parish. The SOS
qene-rallv

indicated to M r. Collin's partner that they knew,
speakingr that there has been an allegation of sexual abuse
of a minor bro ught against Fr. Brennan Maiers. This. of course¡
can be enormou sly damagíng to Fr. Brennan aF well as to the whole
issue at, St. Bernardrs Parish.
I know that Fr. McDonough is going to be in touch with Fr. Maiers
as soon as possible on this.

Bíshop Carlson
Bishop Charron
Fr. Kevin McDonough

ARCH-021019

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL ANO M¡NNEAPOLIS

MEMO

TO: Anchbishop John R. Roach
Fathen Michael OrConnell

FROM:

Father Kevin M.

RE:

FATHER BRENNAN MAlERS,

DATE:

July 5,

1990

McDonough
OSB

After speaking wlth Father OrConnell on July 3, I called Fathen Bnennan
Malens. I simply lnfonmed hlm of the lnfonmatlon that Father OrConnell had
necelved from Andy Eisenzimmen concenning the possibility that the SOS gnoup
may have some awaneness of al legations of mlsconduct in Father Bnennan I s
past. I asked hlm to thlnk fon a couple of days about how much heat he
mlght be wi lling to tolenate.
I also spoke with Fathen Daniel Ward at St, John's. He told me that the
Abbot is concerned because of the possible presence of SOS pnotestons at the
Abbey thls coming weekend. Appanently, the Abbot and his council ane going
to do some neconsldenation of Fathen Bnennanrs position at St. Bernandrs.
told Father Wand about the funthen lnfonmation we have and he promised to
pass that on to the Abbot.
I will be meeting with Father Bnennan eanly thls rnorníng, July 5. My
punpose in that meeting is not to neach a decision about hls continuation,
but simply to make sure that he ls holding things together and wlll not act
I

rashly.
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EÈEr-l¡tsttrilË

MEI¡F TOi Archbi$hop Jehn R.' Êot¡ch
Father Mlchacl 0f Cenncll

:

,

OATEr,July

5,

1990

.

.:
FROMI Father Kevin M. McÐonough
FÀTtlÊR BRENNAN MAIERS' OSB
RÊr
Aftei sÞeaklng wllh Father OrConnell on July 3, I calted Father Bnçnnan
Malere. I slmply lnfonmed him of the lnfonmatlon that Father O'Çonnell had
recetved from Andy Efsenzimmer çoncennlng thê posslþlllty that thê SO$ group
rrrtry h.Êve: çome åwareness of allegatlons of mlEconduct in Fathcr Brennants
pastr I aeked hlro to thlnk :fon a couple of days about how much heat he'
rnlght ba witllng to tolÇrate.
I also sÞoke with Father Dantel tóJard èt 5f, Johnra. He told rñe that the
AÞbot ls coñcérned bcÊ¿tusè of the posslÞle presencç of 9OS f¡rotector$ êt the
AbÞey thls comlng: webkendi Apparentlyr;Îhe Abbot and his councll are solng
to do sorît6' neçon¡ldcrstton of Father Erennair's pgrttlon åt' 5t, Ber"nandts, I
iold Fclher Ward about the furthën lnformallon we havc and he promísed to
pasg that on to the Abbot.

I wllf be rneetlng w¡th Father Brennan early thls monnlng, Juty 6. My
lñ that m€Gtlng ls'not to r€ach a deals¡on about hls contlnuat¡onr
but sldrply fo rn6ke s,/r,"ã thEt he.ls:holdlng thlngÊ together and wlll not €cl
purÞosË

rashly.
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DATE¡
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iuly 5,

l9eù

1.,ïciJonough
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'

O5B

After s¡real<ing vlilh Father OrConnell c¡n .luly 3, I c.rlled i:-ather 3i'cnn¡n
l.iaiers. I sirnply lnfonrrred hirrr of tire inforrnation tirat Í:allren r.)rConrrell l-r¿rcJ
r-eceived frr-:¡n.qn¿t ïisenein¡mer concern¡ng iire possìbilily tnåt the 3O5 gr'oup
iÏìr)t lrave sorre êwareness of allegatlons of rnlsconcluct ¡n Father ijrenn,lnrs
,>.rst. I i.¡si<ecj hirn i.o thi¡rt< for .¡ ccruple of rJays ¿rÞout how t'ìruclì he.rt ht:
riiigirt ue h/illing to tolerate.
i also s¡rr:ke u¡ith ¡tatlter Danìel iTantj at Íjl. Johrr!s. ile told rìie t¡ìilt the
Ai¡rrr¡t is concerned necauge of the possll>le r.)¡'esence of 5OS fJrotectors .irt the
Abtrey tnls corrlng weef<end. Apparently, lhe Âbt¡o¡.and his council are going
to do sorne recons lderat ion of Fat hen iJl'ennan t g ¡'rosi t lon at $t . Serna¡-d I s.
¡¿rlC'isthec !1/al'd ai:out tl¡e fur-tlren infortrt¿rtion'.t'e have ¿Jnd lre,-rrornísed io
;)asg thöt oñ to the ,Àbilot.
I

I r,vl ll i¡e riieet lng witl¡ Fatlrer i}rennan early this rrrornlng, July 5. lÍy
purpose in that nreeting lE not to neach a Jeclslon about hfs corttlnuaiionr
i-¡ul slr-'rply t.o n'rtrke sure that fre ls hol<Jlng fi-llngs tr-;gether end wlll rìót .Tct
nashIy.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
226 Summit Avenue

Office oÍ the Archbishop

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

October 4, I99O
The Reverend Brennan Maiers, O.S.B
Church of St. Bernard
197 lÏest Geranium Avenue
St. Paul , MN 55117

Dear Father Brennan:

I have been informed that you are no longer in this
Archdiocese.
Your service here has been a hlessing for the people
you have served. I am sure that they deepLy appreciate
your pastoral care and concern for them.
Please accept my own thanks for all the good work you
have done here. You have served this loca1 church well,
and I express my si.ncerest appreciation to .you for

that work.
I pray God will bless you richly in the future.
Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
226 Summit Avenue

Office of the Archbisttop

October 4,

Saint Paul, lVlinnesota 55102-2197

1990

The Beverend Brennan Maiers, O.S.B
Church of St. Bernard
I97 West Geraníum Avenue
St. Pau1, MN 55ltz

Dear Father Brennan:

I have been informed that you ale no longer in this

Archdiocese.

Your service here has been a Ìrlessing for the people
you have served. I am sure that they deeply apprec iate
your pastoral care and concern for them.
Please accept my own thanks for all the good work you
have done here. You have served this local church well,
and I express my sj.ncerest appreciation to .you f or

that work.
I pray God will bless you rich).y in the future.
Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint PauI and Minneapolis
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STATEMENT ILETTER

?) OF FR. GERMA]Nh LOEBER, OSB, TO SAINT
BERNARD PARISH MEilIBERS

During this past, week a lawsuit was filed agaínst St. John's

the St. Cloud Diocese. That suit claims that, over 25
rBr
osB, abused a young man in
years aoo ,Fê

Abbey and

t

A\A

¿flåå,Maiers,

ltJ¿út^

Although Father Brennan $¡as our paetor

here at Saint Bernard from 1983 unt,íl 1990, our parish and the
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis are EL involved in any
way

in the suit,.

I understand that the Abbey first l-earned about this complaínt
shortly before Father Brennan left Saint Bernard's. There had
never been any similar complaint about him, before or since.
Both Abbot Jerome and Archbishop Roach believe that Father

in our parish. As you know, he
Saint Bernard's in the suÍuner of 1990. Several

Brennan never abused young people
€ F+

factors prompted his decision to do so. One of then was t,hat he
did not want ne!ì¡s of t,his allegation against hirn to further tt t
divide our parish. Because of his respect for you o tn!ilJ#:'\
^
of Saint Bernard's, he believed it best that he leave at that
time.

I want to appeal to all of you for two things. First, I ask for
prayers for all of those involved in this situation; for the
man and his familv, f or Fat,her Brennan, f or the Abbey and
'vounq
SlALt eb-v.! cr,Ll.c\ &

therparis
l.
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Second, I invite you to a deeper unity at Saint Bernard's

rÞ-,

'?f

the

to
know

if that is true,

bu

it would

bad news from the past

ng here today. Please support

be

the
ne another in

moving ahead.
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ILETTER ?I OF T'R. CtrRMATN T.O E BRR _
TO SAINT BERNARD PARISH MEMBERS

STATF:MFiNT

Duri-ng this past week a lawsuit was filed

OSB_

against St. John's

Abbey and the St. Cloud Diocese. That suit claims that, over 25

years ago, Father Brennan Maiers, OSB, abused a young man in a
parish near Saint Cl-oud. Although Father Brennan was our pastor
here at Saint Bernard from 1983 until 1990r our parish and the
Archdiocese of Saint PauI and Minneapolis are not involved in any
way in the suit.

f understand that the Abbey first Iearned.about this compla5-nt
shortly before Father Brennan left Saint Bernard's. There had
never been any similar complaint about him, before or since.
Both Abbot Jerome and Archbishop Roach believe that Father
Brennan never abused young people in our parS-sh. As you know, he
Ieft Saint Bernard's in the summer of 1990. Several fact,ors
prompted his decision to do so. one of then was that, he did not
want news of this allegation against him to furt.her divide our
parish. Because of his respect for you and the wellbeing of
Saint Bernard's, he believed it best that he l-eave aÈ that time.
I want to appeal to aII of you for two things. First, I ask for
prayers for aII of those involved in this situation; for the
young man and his family, for Father Brennan, fot the Abbey and
the Saint Cloud area parish.

ARCH-021014
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I ínvite you to a deeper unity at Saint, Bernard's. Many
people are wondering why this very old lawsuit is being brought
up now. Is ít because the attorney who filed the suit had just
Iost a very significant AppeaLs Court decision involving the
Catholic Church the day before? Is this a way to use people's
pain to distract attention from his defeat in the court and
financial- loss? I do not know if that is true, but it would be
unfair for our parish if this bad news from the past, damaged the
good things happening here today. P1ease support one another in
Second,

moving ahead.
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?) OF FR. GERMATN LOEBER,
TO SAINT BERNARD PARISH MEMBERS

STATEMENT (LETTER

OSB,

During this past week a lawsuít was filed against St. John's
Abbey and the St. Cloud Diocese. That suit claims that., ovet

25

years agot Father Brennan Maiers, OSB, abused a young man in a
parish near Saint Cloud. Àlthough Father Brennan was our pastor
here at Saint Bernard from 1983 until 1990, our parish and the
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis are not involved in any
way

in the suit.

I understand that the Abbey first, learned about this complai-nt'
shortly before Father Brennan left Saint Bernard's. There had
never been any similar complaint about him, before or since.
Both Abbot ,ferome and Archbishop Roach believe that Father
Brennan never abused young peopJ-e in our parish. As you know, he
teft Saint Bernard's in the summer of 1990. Several factors
prompted his decision to do so. One of them was that he did not
want news of this allegation against him to further divide our
parish. Because of his respect for you and the wellbeing of
Saint Bernard's, he believed it best that he leave at that time.
I want to appeal to aII of you for two things. First, I ask for
prayers for al-I of those involved in this situation; for the
young man and his family, for Father Brennan, for the Abbey and
the Saint Cloud area parish.
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I invit,e you to a deeper unity at Saint Bernard'g. Many
people are wondering why this very old lawsuit is being brought
up now. Is it because the attorney who filed the suit had just
lost a very significant Appeals Court decision involving the
Catholic Church the day before? Is this a way to use people's
pain to distract attention from his defeat in the court and
financj-al loss? I do not know if that is true, but it would be
unfair for our parish if this bad news from the past damaged the
good things happening here today. Please suPport one another j-n
Second,

moving ahead.
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STATEMFINT (LETTER

?) OF FR. GERMAINE LOEBER, OSB. TO SAINT
BERNARD PARISH MEMBERS

During this past week a lawsuit was filed against St. ,John's

the St,. Cloud Diocese. That suit claims that, over 25
years ago, Father Brennan Maiers, OSB, abused a young man in
Saint Joseph, Minnesota. Although Father Brennan was our pastor
here at Saj-nt, Bernard from 1983 until L990, our parish and the
Archdiocese of Saint PauI and Minneapolis are gf involved in any
way in the suit.

Abbey and

T understand that the Abbey first

learned about this complaint,

shortly before Father Brennan left Saint, Bernard's. There had
never been any similar complaint, about him, before or since.
Both Abbot Jerome and Archbishop Roach believe that Father
Brennan never abused young people in our parish. As you know, he
resigned from Saint Bernard's in the summer of 1990. Several
factors prompted his decision to do so. One of them was that he
did not want news of this allegation against him to further
divide our parish. Because of his respect for you and the health
of Sai.nt Bernard's, he believed it best that he leave at that
t,ime.

I want to appeal to aII of you for two things. Fj-rst, I ask for
prayers for all of those involved Ín this situation; for the
young man and his family, for Father Brennan, for the Abbey and
the parish at Saint .Joseph.
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Second, I invite you to a deeper unity at Saint Bernard's. It
has been srrggested that this very old lawsuit was filed on

after the attorney involved had lost a big
cae¡e against the Catholic Church the day before. It could êpPear
to be a way to use people's pain in order to cover up that other
significant loss. I do not know if that is true, but it would be
a real loss for us if this bad news from the past damaged the
good things happening here today. Please support one another in
Tuesday immediately

movíng ahead.
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.Tçhn.e Ìr"hhey

a.r'¡i:i

lfa:ierE itt 1I66.

iihçr +\irbey and the Diocese lrad nc' prêvi*¡¿s

crf; er*1r rs*(:h *+npLaj-nt ii:v+l,sj.nûi Fåt¡É.:r F¡rerlTn¿ån Tiho wåli
aslir:c.:Ífrte p;rli.{;rr}: }r"lre at St- Josephrs Farigh frrrm 1965 ù* ISäû"
ìlrirrwì..r-.cìEe+

Follorsing th* hkrÞey's pt:licy in t}re-.;e n,âttËr?:s/ tlie pGFGsrì r+"ìÍì
prö'uide'J rsjtli flrrstîârG.i- c;are ,i-ti a<icli.tj.r;n to ÞrÕfÉ.s$rional
c{}urìäê } inc_¡ a t. tirç-, ab}rey I s èxÞènse. F¡lt;hç:¡: Brr.+nnå.Tl TëcÉJ:iví}il
psrycholcgi.cal cc'aJ.uatior¡ ¡r¡rrçl å.riFlerïÊrnårlt;, prf*rierrliy Ìrr* is ta¡<inq ;r
*1j,nic:al PaetserraI Flducatj.¿rrì PËogrð.xn åt.So.:irrt Mârlt?e lloepital ir¡
Duluth.

T!:e hb!re-r' enr.l Ð:çcercìe viish the pari;ihinnêrs cf St, JcsephIs f-rl
kn+w tkraB tþ.e flå:urch regrets the paín ÈxpF;rÍi€rìflÊid b1' fh-e fc¡rn+",r:
Fð.rishinl¡eÍ.1n.i,itî¡€.:r..s",ârrd nÍrw i:hg pain aìn'C r¡ur'r€itiorring h+¡-¡r,*
e-:xperi FjÐôêd Ì;+irl'¿ir ir" tl¡È st, .Iose¡rh È.îrf\rituniLy. Thr: ptri.n ig, 1¡r-t5'r
irct¡te ,ai- t:he ¡rre.s..en't t¡c)mÈnt bcrca'ú.Ëê ú.f thÊ pêrÌding i"nr"*t:ti¡.]¿,i'¿i.;JIì
involving Mätg Feent:y,

r: an ef.fc¡'r{. 1;o dr.r¿1 ri;:'-tlr t}te sitr¿atiÕt1 r+Iithin oìJr pari.sh¡ th,"+FÇ
r¡ il,I b* ià roe,eLir:g f r)i:' th¿ü--,€r iilt erêÉt'-e-ri t".Ìri¿i Tuescì,ay evr-+n i Ìi''.j,
Ma¡:+h i¡1öt. ag ?;ûù ¡r.m. jn f,ile:¡ch¿¡*1 dåning -r'öctrr. Þ,þli"',-rt J¿i'r'?í:'¿.;
The i se-rr üt S'r:, " Íoi:tlt t g Àh'þey and latjhÊt Daniel- t'auf ç,rir of *Ìre
il:j-n';:erle of .9t;, t'-l .l.srurl , wì. t I be pJ:er*c.:nt tÕ ir.r¡-41,Its1Ë clrr$rìtt i.rltis,
-r-r:s¡:örrd. to <:rlr\(]{Ìrïr1r-.!o and tö präy i'ril:h t}re par'"i.s}'r for nj i f.þrlrL¡r)
invcrl.ve:d i.n tlris urcàt.ter"
?lle À.bÞey ari,l +;hr.r IÌår¡c,+l*;¿i Lristì alL tc¡ Àìn¿t¿ tha.u the Chi¡ri:]¡ jr
,Jt-:ep.ly 1l()r)\l(¿-Ì:'triÉ:(.1 wh'¿n #€l',<u¿tl aÌ:itr++ ha..l +{.:ÊT.t.¡:red. Both vli,i¡i.i
p'iÕl'.r1Ê t* kt^ro'* {;haÍ: the reFirê'sèrrt ati.;es r:f t-li+: Chr¡t:'c}'l ûìr:e t3!1{i:ï'i
årrci ¿1r¿i. I,i+hlr.l 1:.tt 1:;,:-rut:;trt., çtht) h¿r\¡s e:{[]Ér:iertr::ëd s,exuâ1 ahr¡ss i.s:l tìti:r
the Chlrrch.
f

Pit¿rEe #upf,ìrit"t (!rtf;ì rirnr:f.li¡lr arrd Þral' far God t g k'lessin.JÊ anrl

peace.
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sTÀlfEr.Ifi.{r TfJ tJB RliÀD }.T ÀL.L 'rHtt Irl.¡l,GcE$ Ë.T sr" Êûì{IFBCE 3}å.Ë.ISFI,
i:$til¡ gï¿f{Á-trt'.ì¡ FÎ[i{t/,ftsr)itA t}¡.¡ $.Ir-'}tJltft¡i.l ,¡{T{fl stNnJ\"f , iiq.åRëH tE ii 2*

During tlris pâst w€ek a 1.4.ç¡suit t¿as pr:llrricl)¡ fi.l"ed agaån*t íìai¡'rt
Jrltinrl:. ft.hhc+yl' ilhc.r Íior.. €l*u':l Di.nc:e*irc and $athc::'Ð¡:*1ãn+]n Ì4r.iç.1*l
rç!rc; h:¡d ireen iig.Ë1"r)r' her'e a't.. S,t. Ftan:lferce frovn 1.97d tc] 1-jrt3. lr¡
À,uq¡r-1s¡, L98q ;1 f ¿T-'ri*r' ËlärishiÖrrnx i:¡f St. Jose¡rtr t s IteìÍti-sir, srl' .
,T':seph, ,ïi,.1'r4es*ta na,le, å öörnË-l-aint, tä lì'L. Johnrs Ìrbbey'thâL¡ iiË' ';t
Vou*,-h., he h¿td, Ìùeetn e*xua1.ì-Ï aþttscid l-ty fAth+;' Effnnån jin l..3tí6.

the Llio(:eËê h;,rtl n..r ç.rc:v.9,{)lts krlûrr-lrld.qe Ðf at:;v i*l\,rtl-i.i
nt. jfrvc'l'ç'j n'rï F¿f-lrr¡i E¡'*l}Írar: wht'l t*rå.9 as¡lq¡ci¿Ìt"; i,)ìnst,,JË ¡j'î
$t " J<:ci<l'ph'i+ P¡¡ri*it¡ f'r'uíTt Lg65 to .t$ç;ß' 'ilher# trnd rI{*vnìl i'¡eier,
r:riaìpl-aÍnt *bt:¡.it lti*r, bef,lr"* or s-ünce.
Ë'olLor¡¡Í.ng ttre Àbbð\',.s pal.icy jri th+r'i¿r rìåfté):si, the Ë€rr!il}T't il"iË'
pr'ovícJe¿t v.ith Fils+Lôl-'äl' care irn a,â<l:i-t:ic-'n t* f'rx'c-'få6s'irll¡'i:r'1'
j.nq at:. th<l JlFJ}iey t* /.,r}tF€Ë,.€ê. ËoLher Er:¡:nnan ,ï*ê*-Ë:ivç,.i
':i{)utìsï,È)Ì.
hr+ iu- taicJ,nr¡ ei
l:.íãy{:}r{:}l{5çi.;:.ai e.",.al.uaàion ancl åÈ$'.b!lif.;rrrÉrfì.L; p.fêtiënt-J.1r ¡Ë
i'iÛsiri,{al :lr
Cl,inÈcai: Pá.#tr-;r:';à,J. Êi.trlr';:¿t'..i-*n Ëi:'*gr-,^ûr *.1: "taÍnt Ffcl:*'y
i.'hc¡ À!¡l:r¡y a:'ad
r:ctng).a5

iT

Duiuth.

anrl the. Di.r:r:erie wi-cn the pnri.ËhiûflÉ:l:$ ':f St. " Ðr-rr-¡if au-..
t+ kr¡rrt¡ t:hia,l; tl¡r-, Cl¡urc:h r'{rÌ;ìi}-,'{i-'[s t.lir:,r g;a ill expnr.ir;',iìc:Êil f.'-.'
thr.+ y,Junq tn&r¡ ir,rlfi Õthër-q, un,J n*rthr thËr Il{åi¡1 ä.,rrcl rîtir:s1:.ioni¡;.i l,;rr¡., l:,-i
{.:..dFeriênc*'l h*¡:n;r j-y¡ the tî+l,.tJ .$p,r:in'¡ ce;rnnuflity" ILr':'.r .Ablr*f i:rir.i i:!lt'
D.i ttiilr:1Ë* **"rnt Êl.i¿ï'?ri¿tj€i 'Cn k-r-rOi,t' thâ'f Í:hr.: fl¡Uf Cir ifj' ,te+¡:rly c,{iiÌ(ìL:t't'Ì*'Èi
uhr¡n.ñt:ivua.l ilr:'r\.i,'À,iå Ìr;rs,nn::¡ttreci. B,rtTr "-d'Ërn't ¡:eopl-e to l:t::rr¡ iT;;,i':.
'l'.he ïeF1:eserrt,ag ive¡: r¡f tlre Çhu.n*þ *t'{¡) clfieil ¿1,1'lLl n't'ì:li, Iai:: ¡,: 'i-r,
ïJe'rÊf{Jtlg r¿¿hc fra'r''q} e¡(.ùËri Ètìrceicì saì{u¡r-¡ aireise, ilÍ thin h.he *hr-r::r:.rh.
F ask for pray,ers f<¡t: ¿ì11 of thce* -i¡1vçrl.vs-'.d jil th;:s rt,iËuetj.i:,r:
fr",r: the y+HnrJ rlrr-{,¡ì ftn{i }r.is faro.iiy, f,rr Fâ.thr¿t: ür{ånnârl, I:o:- i!:t
FJ¿:r\)I:i l.e nf St- .ltsepl:; aL¡rl t}'r(il ç:ritir*r !ij,*ç*.:rç¿ ;-1ñd fô}] llfle i\!;rbç*i:
Í ¡rar:t:lcul,¡¿u li, ¿r:;k yi.iu t+ '.È¡-rF'rfJÕrt ållirl F).,Èi' f or öner .trlrrt:i¿rci:". l';,1 i
üct'iig heæiirrg lr¡ve cöff.d, Trpcn uË.
The

ê.bbe.:¡¿

i:'¿r..r.'isl¡
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$crj nt John's Abbey
l concer!tj-n'J- t"iie cott:ç-l-ainr itga. j.nrit

5':r't:h,ir. B,i-er¡ti¿t,"1 ivia-i.tit'-q

ä t¿¡rrner i:arishio¡rer of Sainc
.jr-,s<:ph Paristr. Saint,.l os¿+I;)t, rr! inrte.s'-)te, m¡de è
-lr::!'1pl.r j,nt Ir1 iflÊ alrbç:1* tì]êr:,
ii:i .3 i/i]ì:Î]h, Ì1.: vJ¿r'i
.,1É.ry,,rr lÌ'/
¡ì:l¡..rc'J þir i',:'tthrj; F::,¿riì:.:ì:i l{ii:ie ¡"'ç; i-tr i.}€l
l¡t
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,
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l5'afher irf;:i;tl'i,,¡. ífat:Ìrer

i rlt

,-IOht,,'g .\f-rþ{}ir /

nt ,f,tSttr¡h

F¿-¡.:r-'1iì:Ì'r

lo"ri rrg ahb<;i, F,ol i*y ir: '¡hesr:

s

trr-:--Lr,,.'i.de<1 Þcrs

çf. äì?y

t c¡ra Ì. cÂl:€

rrf

Eii.¡.¡:,

ir

l"!ar.+"-35.,

cì,s ¿r*i:cciatÈ

f :,.Oltl :.(ifrl t-q j-?ói.
r'.ri,3.

1-tet-s, t-lie p'års
i ll

atT,Ji t-í rllr

:.¡r-r.rÍràsisi.önâ1, r:n¡rn.selång al- th+ a.Þbey t s

{j.lKpe-rîtr:

F.3**het' RrÈnn;,,ri i'ecûi.r.tc:d risych,ll^Dgit¿11. evq¡Ìu.¿i.ti,

¡¡rd

â.ç,çôí.j.srÌìcnr;

prÊsen1:ii' l:e is lakirrg r Clinic.r

Past-$t'â.1 Eclircat-icn Pr*ngra¡il

I

o.t,$ai;rf. l,1.lry' .s Ïri¿;$ÞitaÌ

in Duluth.
llre ab'bey regret,s the päin êTperiëncerl by the
.tt: is iìcrnt:triÈhrrEf t;v
f ,rr:rner y:.ari siÞì f)nÊr a.nrl cth¿¡rs aÇhie!'ing â. jrtst. resr:rluticn of the matter,
Daterci: 25 March 1.992
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Saint Johnrs Abbey
statement eoncerning the complaint against
Fathor Brennan Maiers

In August 1989 â former parishioner of Saint
Joseph Parish, Saint Joseph, llinnesota, made a
cohplaint to the abbey that, âs e youth, he htas
sexually abused by Father Brennan Maiers in t966.
The Abbey had no prèvious knowlcdge af, any such
complaint involving Father Maiers. Father Maiers,
a member of Seint John's Àbbey, was associate
pastor of Saint Joseph Þarish from i965 to 1961.
FoLLowj.ng abbey policy in these mattersr the person
wes provided pêstoraL care in addition to
professionaL counseling ât the abbeyrs expense.
Father Brennan received psychological eval,uatlon
and assessment; presentr]' he is taking a clinical
Pastoral Education Progran at Saint Mary's Hospital
in Duluth.
The abbey regrets the pain experienced by the
former parishioner and others. It j.s committêd to
achieving a just resoLution ôf the matter.
Dated: 25 March L992
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Sexabusecase names
diocese, abbey, monk

.

,
-

Visilor editor
ST. CLOUD
St. Cloud
- ofThethree
defenDiocese is one
dants named in a lawsuit stemming from allegations of sexual
abuse by a Benedictine priest.

A civil

complaint filed in

Stearns County District Court
alleges that Father Brennan

Maiers, a monk of St, John's

Abbey, sexually abused a l0-

year-old boy from late 1965 to
early 1966 while he \r'as as-

sociate pastor

of St. Joseph

Church, St. Joseph. The plaintiff, now in his 30s, was an altar
boy and a student at the parochial school at the time.

u,

I¡
I
f

According to the complaint,
the alleged abuse occurred in
the sacristy, the rectory and
"at other locations on and

!.
f.

about the premises

of

St.

Joseph Pa¡ish while defendant

t

Fathe¡ Brennan Maiers

t engaged

was

in church business."

In addition to Father Maiers,
diocese and abbey are
'named as
.according

the

the pries
: "direct s
; and control." St. Joseph
í Parish is a parish of the dio-

!

i cese, but has been operated by
ì

Benedictines since

i foundedin

I

it

was

1856.

confïrmed that the young man
did meet with him, but added,

Lawsuit accuses
' former pastor of
, abusing altar boy

"I don't know his reasons

for going elsewhere."

Abbot Theisen said he was
aware that there might be a

lawsuit, but had not heard
that it had been fïled this week
until the Vßilor called him
for

former pastor of St. Bernard's
Church in St. Paul has been accused
ofsexually abusing an altar boy at St.
St. Joseph,
Joseph's Church

A

a response.

Father Maiers, he said, is
currently takirtg Clinical Pasclasses at St.
Mary's Medical Center, Duluth.

toral Education

The suit asks for

,

damages

"in exc€ss of $50,000," but
nô ¿unount is specified.

.

Last August a similar suit
was filed against the abbey

and one of its priests, In that
case Father Dunstan Moorse

,

more

beyond the statute

of limita-

tions.
the comPlaint,

ffered PsYchobut "did not

of sexually abusing two former students of

pioximately February,

1

989.

"

Anderson said the plaintiff
first went to the abbot of St.
John's to report the incidents
but was not satisfied with
how it was handled so decided
to pursue a lawsuit.

the then-gyear-old boy into a harmful sexual
"":gt:i"*
ielationship when Maiers ærved at
r thecburch.
boy only as John A. Doe.

victim became aware of whal Maiers
did to him as a child. Named as

St. John's Preparatory School.

This also ma¡ks the se¡ond
recent case of allegations
against someone who had ministered

.

at St. Joseph Pa¡ish.
complaint was

defendants in thc suit which says
church offrcials knew or should have
r known of Maiers' conduct, are
Maiers, the Order of St. Benedict at

in Collegeville,
Minn., and the Diocese of St. Cloud.

A criminal

: St. John's Abbey

St.

, The abbey said in a prepared

frled in January agaÍnst former

Joseph youth minister

Matthew Feeney. In that case,
place at

ment that oflicials

state-

of the order

learned of the allegations only when
the plaintiffcontacted them in 1989,
The abbey provided counsel and care
for both the plaintifï and Maiers, the

y, which

the dio-

cese or any institution within
the diocese.

ståtement said.

in July,
program at St.

Maiers left St. Bernard's

1990. He is currcntly taking a clinical

pastoral educ¿tion
Mary's Hospital in Duluth, the abbey
said in i¡s statemenl,

such cases against priests since
1986 and about another 30

The suit seeks damages in excess of
$50,000.

against clergy of other denom-

inations.

The St. Cloud Diocese issued a sexual misconduct Pol-

. st. John's

t

sitY and the

eason to know

that his injuries were caused
by the sexual abuse until aP-

:

Stearns

was accused

abuse, said
he has handled more than 80

than 22 years after the alleged
abuse oõcurred and therefore

in

The suit identifìes the former altar

ealing with

not made until 1989'

in

Minn., in 19ó6.

t. Paul ata national

.

1,'

Abbot Jerome Theisen OSB

by S.N. Bauer

i
i

-

'\).

t

nedict have

!

i

In

November, the diocese
inítiated an advocacY Pro-

sram for victims of sexual
Four speciallY-trained
advocates are available to
respond to comPlaints of

t

sexual abuse perPetrated bY
employees of the diocese.

b\q2

I

ãbuse.

l

I

(

ø'

,
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Abbot Theisen said he was
arvare that there might be a

Lawsuit accuses
former pastor of
: abusing altar boy

that it had been fÏled this week

'

"'

l'
i

I
.'

ming from allegations of sexual
abusebya BenedictinePriest.

A

civil complaint filed in

Stearns County District Court

alleges that Father Brennan
Maiers, a monk of St. John's

Abbey, sexually abused a l0year-old boy frorn late 1965 to
early 1966 while he was associãte pastor of St. Joseph
Church, St, Joseph. Theplaintiff, now in his 30s, was an altar
boy and a student at the parochial school at the time.

A

for

of

St.

Joseph Parish while defendant

Bather Brennan Maiers

was

'engaged in church business."

In addition to Father Maiers,
tl¡e diocese and abbey are

former oastor of St. Bernard's
Church in Si. Paul has been accused
an alrar boy at St.
St. Joseph,

in

a response.

Father Maiers, he said, is
currently t¿king Clinical Pasclasses at St.
Mary's Medical Ceúter, Duluth.

toral Education

The suit asks for

damages

excess of $50,000," but
ni¡ amount is specified.

"in

, thechurch.

Last August a similar suit
was filed against the abbey

The suit identif¡es the former altar
boy only as John A. Doe.

In that

case Father Dunstan Moorse
was accused of sexually abus-

ttat

about the premises

until the Visitor called him

and one of its priests.

the
the

]A

lawsuit, but had not heard

I

ing two former students of

t

St. John's Preparatory School.

This also marks the second
of allegations

.

recent case

asainst someone who had minisiered at St. Joseph Parish.
criminal complaint was
filed in January against former

in the suit which says

i known

of

Maiers' conducl,

are

: St. John's

Minn., and

Joseph youth minister

Matthew Feeney. In that case,
place at

defendants

. church offrcials knew or should have
Maiers, the

A

St.

Maien
as a child. Named as

became aware of what

"irtir
did to him

, The abbey said in a preparcd statement that offrcials of the order

ì

I

y, which

the dio.cese or any institution within
the diocese.

statement said.

t. Paul ata national

;

ealing with

abuse, said
he has handled more than 80

Maien left St. Bernard's in

JulY,

omently uking a clinical
pastoral education program at Sl.
1990. He is

Mary's Hospital in Duluth, the abbçy
¡aid in its stålement.

such cases against Priests since

The suit seeks damages in excess of

1986 and about another 30

$50,000.

against clergY of other denom-

I

inations.
According to the complaint,
the plaintiff suffered PsYchologiðat distress but "did not
kñow or have reason to know

that hi
bv tþe
proxrm

Anderson said the plaintiff
first went to the abbot of St.
John's to report the incidents
but was not satisfied with
how it was handled so decided
to pursue a lawsuit.

The St. Cloud Diocesc issued a sexual miscbnduct Pol'

John's

and the
ct have

similar policies.

In November, the diocese
initiated an advocacY Prosram for victims of sexual
ãbuse. Four sPeciallY-trained
advocates are availablc to
respond to comPlaints of
sexüal abuse PerPetrated

.{
I

\

I
1

bY

I

employees of the diocese.

!
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FATIIER time;'Catholic liturgical pioneer has lifetime of stories to tell Tne ¡tev. (roclrey tlelclnaffi' ùo,... i

J

,¡l,,HisïHço,r,'.
FATHER time; Gatholic liturgical pioneer has
lifetime of stories to tell The Rev. Godfrey
Diekmann, 88, taught for 62 years at St. John's
University, where he has been a monk Íot 70
years. On Thursday, he is being honored as an

important force in the changing church and a
teacher of inestimable talent.(NEWS)

MN)
March 8, 1997 lZavoral, Nolan

My name is Peter, and I am the Rev. Godfrey Diekmann's guardian angel. He believes
in me, has even called on me to flag down the pope.
Last June, this was. We were visitíng the Vatican with a few relatives, when the pope
appearecl at some distance. It looked as if we were going to miss him, but no, I

whisked over and drewthe pope's eye. Or maybe His Holiness saw Godfrey
brandishing a brightty colored cane to attract him.
.You

are the Benedictine
Whatever, the pope maneuvered toward Godfrey, and said,
priest,' having recugnized Godfrey from a previous meeting. Godfrey - an 88-year-old

monk at St. John's Abbey - vowed to donate the cane to the abbey archives, with a
sign: "Father Godfrey waved this as Pope John Paul I[, and he came running."

"It's

a

lie," Diekmann said, "but only a half-lie."

Godfrey and I began our association in the rggos, three decades before he heþed to
change the face and focus of Catholicism at Vatican II. He was studying in Germany
and decided to go skating on a lake in his cassock, Godfrey never does anything very
slowly - walk, talk, eat - and sped into an open patch of water.
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The weight of his wet cassock could have pulled him under, but it didn't. By the time
he managed to pull himself out of the water, he realized his life hadbeen saved by. . .
me. He named me Peter, after his favorite saint.

"I don't know what he looks like, but he doesn't look like anyone or anything,"
Diekmann said of me. "He's a spirit, after all. But he's real to me. I wouldn't have
namedhim otherwise."
Diekmann is a restless spirit himself, a patient and principled doer. Let me tell you
more abouthim.

Aman of theworld
Diekmann witnessed the Rev. Martin Lrrther King Jr.'s "f have a dream" speech,
marched in Selma, Ala., andhobnobbed with pacifist Dorothy Day. He speaks
Germa¡ fluentl¡ and ttalian nearþ so, and is conversive in several other languages
Abroad in the world, Diekmann has studied and taught, accepted tributes and
tribulations with equanimity, For example, he was banned from the summer teaching
faculty at Catholic University in Washington, D.C., because he espoused offering the
mass in a language familiar to followers. Years later, he accepted an honorary degree

from the school.

In 1932, studying in Europe, Diekmann attended an opera that he would neier forget.
He went to hear "Die Meistersinger, von Nurenberg," and had a box seat all by
himself:
Said Diekmann: "The usher came over and said, 'See that man there? That's Hitler.'

"He was sitting in a box seat lo yards away. I had a better seat than he did.
recognized Hitler immediateþ, of course.

I

"I've often wondered - reall¡ I haven't, but I tell myself I have - [if] my trigser finger
should have itched if I had known then what I know now. . . ."
Patristics, anyone?
Diekmann, the sixth of eight children, born and reared near Collegeville, is a
recognized expert in patristics - the theological study ofthe thought and culture ofthe
apostolic fathers of the church. For 6z years, until he retired in 1995, Diekmann

taughtthe subject at St. John's.
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A student jingled a Sanctus bell or rang a cowbell to start and end the class. Tbe

t

t/z

hours in between were magic. Students and guardian angels Were spellbound, as
Diekmann, with his rapid-fire delivery, reached back to the first and second centuries
to breathe life into Tertullian and lgnatius of Antioch.

"It was like you were listening to them - like you were listening to Paul writing his
letter to the Ephesians,' said Tom Hokr, a financial planner from BrooHyn Park who
took Diekmann's class 27 years ago. "That class was like a walk in the parþ every time
you walked in - an absolute delight."
Diekmann parlayed history and histrionics'
"He was so excited by patristics that he would write on the blackboard but never look
to see what he was writing but would keep facing us and talking," said the Rev.
Brennan Maiers, a former shrdent who joined the monastery.
Diekmann smiled at the memory. t'They called me 'Mile-a-Minute Godfrey,' " he said.
"I needed the bell because I got into such a fury and excitement when I was talking to
classes."

Burning enthusiasm
Diekmann's enthusiasm for patristics and its relevance still burns. His voice rising
and cracþing, his hands fluttering and looping like butterflies, until they slap a table

for emphasis, he begins:

"In mylast 15-years of teaching, I limited myself to the first ttree centuries, and the
purpose was to make people realize we are not something that happened with Christ.
We are the sons and daughters who share the light of Christ.
"We share the light of God. Ttris is the message of Christianity. On the face of it, it's
ridiculous. I mean, God is infìnite. How can anybody share that nature? And yet,

there is this constant, ionstant emphasis that God became human, that we become

divine."
Diekmann harkened to the Eastern church and its message.
"Before the break with the East, we fthe Western church] included all the great things
the East aspired to, that was central to their lives," he said. "But then we more or less
neglected such things as the emphasis on the Holy Spirit and emphasis on the

resurrection.
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"We are saved by the resurrection. We are resurrection people. It wasn't until Vatican
II that we got back to the resurrection, or body of Christ. It was nlost important - it
was the meaning of

Christianþ - and we almost lost that.u

Bacþroundhelpful
For Vatican

II, Diekmann served as a consultant to the Commission on the Liturry.

As one of the periti, or experts, chosen to advise the bishops attending the historic
gathering, Diekmann offered his theological views on a range of issues, including

Mary's role in the church.
He was peffectly positioned for the ascendance. He had risen to prominence at St.
John's Abbey, whose brilliant theologian, the Rev. Virgil Michel (r89o-r938), was his
mentor and founded the American liturgical movement. After Michel died, Diekmann

took over editorship of the bimonthly magazine Oratre Fratres, now Worship, which
provided a forum for liturgical renewal.
Slowly, passionateþ, Diekmann and the others shaped reforms that were passed by

Vatican II and made Catholicism more accessible - the altar was tumed.to face the
faithful, and the mass couldbe offered in English. The priorities of the Eastern church
. spirit and resurrection through the body of Christ - coursed through the changes.

"f gave an interview once, in which I said there was nothing like the council in t,ooo
years. I was wrong," Diekmann said. "There was nothing like it in z,ooo years. It was
a

miracle."

Keyfigure
Diekmann was central to the process, in the estimation of Rev. Martin Marty, a
theologian and church historian and a longtime friend and admirer of Diekmann's.
"He's very Catholic," Marty said. "He was always working under the assumption that
you had to meet people at the ancient depths of thought to be faithful to who we are."

For that reason, MaÉy said, "I have never felt more Lutheran than with Diekmann."
Diekmann continues to ruminate upon the history and future of Catholicisni. He finds
hope where otïers lament that Pope John Paul, with his opposition to married and
female clerry, is sabotaging the intentions of Vatican

II.

" 'sabotaging'is too strong a word," Diekrnann said. "I think what we are suffering
from nowis

a

collective stomaehache. We swallowed too much.
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'Vatican II by far was the most radical document, most productive document, the
most changing document in the whole history of the church, alrd we weren't ready for
it. It takes time."

Personall¡ Diekmann expresses his love of the religious life and of St. John's Abbe¡
although he says the abbey should not have allowed anyone as young as he - rB in
r;926 - to take the vows. "What does a kitl of r8 know? I was happy it happened, but I
was too young to realize what I was doing."

Before he was ordained, Diekmann questioned his calling. "I tltought it was more
than I could handle. I went on a retreat outside Rome, and I went to confession, and

the retreat master, who knew about me, said I should go aheadwith the ordination,
that he would take responsibility.
"He had no business,doing that, but I'm glad he did."
Living by a schedule
Diekmann turns in by 8 p.m. and, because he can't sleep, arises at 4 a.m. and prays.
He watches his diet, still trying to lose the beer-and-black-bread weight he gained
decades ago

in Germany.

He takes an hour nap each afternoon, but otherwise he barelybetrays his age. Even at
88, clattering around the St. John's monastery with his walker in front, he is as swift
as

forgiveness and as slippery as sin.

Diekmann enjoys his association with other monks, ffiffiy of whom are his former
students. One noon in the monastic dining room, he selects a small wedge of quiche, a
spoonful of corn and a glass of water, and sits down at long wooden table with his
confrers.
"Ah, two great monks and wonderful people," Diekmann said, nodding toward
Aberic Culhane and Brennan Maiers.
"We are, but you'd say that whoever you were sitting with," Maiers said, laughing.
Bogged down

Heart failures, prostrate scares, falls on the ice, car accid.ents - Diekmann has kept his
guardian angel busy over the last dozen years.
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He has given up hunting mushrooms, more because "f can't take my walker into the
woods," than because he twice was poisoned by bad batches. Just as well. He'lI never

forget the time he stole into the woods around Collegeville and fell into a bog.

"[ was picking watercress and began to sink in my hip boots," he said. "Perhaps there
was quicksand underneath, who knows?
"I tried to pull myboots out, but couldn't. Pretty soon, the water was over myhips, so
I yelled for help. Luckily, Brother Alfred heard me and came running, but he saw he
couldn't do anylàing, so he ran to the garage, and they came with a hoist and a tmck
topull me out.
"The whole thing lasted z5 minutes, and it struck me afterward that for the whole z5
minutes, I didn't have a single pfous thought. Here I'd.been a monk for 65 years, and

I

didn't think of death or make an act of contrition.
"I just thought, ' How the hell will I get out of here?' "
Seems as though I am always saving Godfreyfrom one drowning accident or another.
As his guardian angel, I have a lot of pressure on me. Ttrirty days from his 89th

birthda¡

Godfrey holds

a

valued place among friends and admirers, who don't want

to give him up.
Consider what Marty said of him:
"Paul TTllich wtote an essay on nature and sacrament, in which he argued that
line that's grim. But there are other kinds of people - and
conniving people have a

þ

this is an archaic word - whose visage portrays a kind of sanctity. Visible saints, if you

will.
"Diekmann, I think, is one of those. There's something about him. He can be serious,
dry you up and make you think hard.
"And through it all, ifs like you're being visited by a spirit we call holy."

r/g The Rev. Godfrey Diekmann
What: Speech at St. John's University in Collegeville, Minn., to honor the Rev.
Godfrey Diekmann, by his friend Jaroslav Pelikan, a history and religion professor at
Yale University.
-

- When: 8 p.m. Thursda¡ preceded by a s p.m. public mass and an invitation-only
dinner.
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-Where: Abbey Church at St. John's.
- Subject: Pelikan, president of the American Academy of A¡ts and Sciences and an
internationallyknown author, scholar andtheologian, will discuss patristic studies -

Diekmann's alea of expertise involving the Apostolic Fathers of the church.
- Tickets: free
COPYRIGHT 2009 Star Tribune Co. This material is publíshed under license from the publisher
through the Gale Group, Farmington Hills, Michigan. All inquiries regarding rights or goncemg
abouithis content should be directed to Customer Service. For permission to reuse this article,
contact Coovrioht Çlearance Center.
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*#tohBecrrnLawsuit widens claims of abuse; St. John's
Abbey and two of its priests are the targets of the
su¡t by two former prep school students,(NEws)
Stadlfrmc
MN)

June 7,2002 | McEnroe, Paul; Louwagie, Pam

Byline: Paul McEnroe; Pam Louwagie; StaffWriters
St. Cloud, Minn. -- Declaring themselves victims of sexual abuse and claiming that St.
John's Abbey has covered up ,such abuse for decades, two former prep schqol students
on Thursday sued the abbey and two priests already living under restrictions because
of sexual misconduct.

In addition to the two priests named as defendants in the lawsuit - the Rev. Dunstan
Moorse and the Rev. Allen Tarlton - eight other abbey clerry members accused of
abuse were listed in the suit in an attempt to show that the abbey engaged iñ a 4oyear conspiracy of secrecy. Attorney JeffAnderson also accused the abbey of creating
what he calletl ¿ I'public relations sham" organization to address abuse by clergy
members.
Standing on the steps of the Stearns County Courdrouse onThursday morningwith
one of the former students were supporters who saidthe¡ too, hadbeen abusedby
abbey priests. They all demanded that the abbey fully disclose abuse cases that they

saywere kept from law-enforcement officials and the public.

After the abbeywas served with the suit, Anderson held a.news conference and called
the abbey's order "a clerical culture of secrecy, sin and shame and protection of
felonious conduct."

Bill Quenroe of Minneapolis is one of the two plaintiffs who

sued. the priests and

the

abbeyThursday.
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While attending St. John's prep school in the earþ r98os, Quenroe said, he was
abused by Moorse. 'You could call it abuse or yoll could call it tape. I was victimized,"
Quenroe said.

"When I needed some love and attention, I got the wrong kind," he said. He said he's
speaking out in an aüempt to make sure se:rual abuse isn't suffered by another
student at the hands of a priest. "If standing on the courthouse steps means-I can save

onekid, then it's worth it," he said.
The Rev. William Skurllarek, abbey spokesman, said Íhursday that the abbey takes
the allegations seriously antl will do its best to respond to any people who say they
were abused.

monks are living under rèstrictions. Skudlarek said Ttrursday
that abbey officials have put another monk under "quasi-restrictions" while they
investigate,recent allegations against hiim.

Ttre abbey has said

$

Ttre allegations

Anderson has sued the abbey at least a dozen times since r99r over alleged sexual
abuse by priests and monks. Most of the suits have been settled.
The suit filed Thursday alleges that Tarlton and Moorse were allowed to continue

teaching despite concerns that clerry officials had abouttheir sexual behavior.

,

Tarlton was allowed to teach at the prep school after he was treated for sexuality
problenis at a licensed psychiatric facility in Maryland in 1982, the suit says. Three
yearg later, he allegedly abused one of the suit's plaintiffs, who isn't identified in the
suit.
The same plaintiffsays he was sexually abusedby Moorse in 1985. Documents from

the abbey's files, which are citedinthe suit, showthat ayear earlier clerry ofñcials
questioned whether Moorse should be removed from the prep school because of his
sexual behavior toward students.

lntgST,Abbot Jerome Theisen wrote in Moorse's file that he wanted Moorse to teach
at Benilde-St. Margaret's school in St. Louis Park despite having serious resewations
about the priest's problems. "I know it is a risk," Theisen wrote.
The unnamed plaintiff, referred to as John Doe 43, alleges that Tarlton and Moorse
threatened him and warnedhim not to tell anyone.
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Anderson said because the abbey engaged in a coverup and because the unidentified
victim had been threatened to keep quiet, he believes the statute of limitations should
be waived.

In addition to Moorse and Tarlton, the suit accuses the abbey of engaging in a pattern
of concealment and outlines alleged abuse by eight other priests dating to the earþ
r96os. Ttre abbey has confirmed that all eight are living under restrictions.
The suit lays out these allegations against those priests, who aren't defendants in the

suit:
- The Rev. Brennan Maiers, ordained

in 1963, who is accused of abusing aboyin

1966.
- The Rev. John Eidenschink, who is accused of leading a boy to his bedroom and

fondling him during weekly counseling meetings in the early r96os. After the first
incident, the boy went to the seminary rector and described how Eidenschink asked
him to take offhis clothes and then fondled him. The rector became angry and told
the boy to leave hisbfñce. Eidenschink was named abbot of St. John's in r97r and
served until 1979.
- The Rev. Cosmos Dahlheimer, who received shock treatments for psychological

problems in the early r96os. From 1970 to 1978, he allegedly abusecl fourboys at
parishes in St, Cloud and St. Paul. The suit alleges that the abbey didn't tell
Dahlheimer of some of the allegations when it learned about them in 1987. He hasn't
admitted to any abuse.
- The Rev. Francis Hoefgen, who was allowedto continue serving as an associate

pastor at a church in Cold Spring, Minn., in the mid-rg8os even after reportedly
admitting he abused a boy twice.
- The Rev. Thomas Gillespie, who is accused of abusing a boy on St. John's property

int977 and 1978.
- Brother John Kelþ, who is accused of continuing to abuse a boy for more than two
years after the boy had reported him to a school chaplain.
- The Rev. Finian McDonald, who the suit claims abused a college student at least

three times intg71.
- The Rev. Richard Eckroth, who is accused of abusing two boys at a cabin in northern

Minnesota a¡d at a church rectory in St. Cloud in the earþ r97os. Eckroth allegedly
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threatened one boy into secrecy by telling him "words to the effect of 'Don't tell.
you do, you'll be dead.' "
Eckroth hasn't admitted to any abuse, abbey ofñcials have said.

Stearns County sheriffs officials named Eckroth last month as a suspect in the 1974
stabbing deaths of Susanne and Mary Reker, two sisters from St. Cloud whose bodies
were found in a remote quarry in Stearns County.
Concerns about ISTI
The suit claims the abbey failed to properly use ar organization it created to address

clerry abuse in vârious religions.
The Interfaith Semal Trauma Institute (ISTI), which comprises religious leaders,
sexual offenders andvictims, was created in 1993 following initial allegations of
sexual abuse by members of the abbey.,{t the time, more than zo experts from across

the country were invited by Abbot Timothy Kellyto discuss what steps had to be
taken.
The consultants recommended that specifïc policies and procedures be developed to
prevent further abuses. 'lhe board met twice ayear in sessions closed to the news

media. It is now being folded into the university's theolory school, officials said.
At;least one former ISTI board member questions its effectiveness.
A.W. Richard Sipe, who left the board after serving a two-year stint as chairman, said
in an inten¡iew that ISTI was created with good intentions, but he believes many of its
board members never learned the extent of St. John's problems.
Sipe said he tried to address St. John's abuse problems in an executive meeting
rgg5, but was "roundly excoriated" byAbbot Kelly. He said he t'ied to bring up

in

another abuse allegation in private and Kelly dismissed it, too.
Kelly couldn't be reached to comment. He now serves as president of the AmericanCassinese Congregation, a confederation of zt autonomous Benedictine monasteries

in the United States, Canada and Mexico.
But board member Mark Laaser, of Chanhassen, said he and two other board
membèrs once questioned abbey officials and attorneys about their release of
information to the board andhe felt comfortable with their response.
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"My interpretation was they were always very clear with us about what had been
happening," Laaser said.
Show ofsupport

Patrick Marker, who settled an abuse suit against Moorse nearþ 10 years ago, was
one of several former victims who stood on courthouse steps Thursday to offer
support.

"I want to uncover everything so we can rebury it appropriatel¡' he said in an
interview Wednesday. He said he no longer sees himself as a victim, however: "I'm a
survivor and an activist now."
- Paul McEnroe is at pmcenroe@startúbune.com.
- Pam Iouwagie is at plouwagie@startribune.com.
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r€str¡ction i 2 on leave of absence.(NEws)
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MN)
September 29, 2002

Under St. John's policy, monks on restriction are to have no pastoral or teaching
duties or unsupenrised social contactwith young people. They are not allowed to
work in the prep school or university, use most campus facilities, or serve in parishes.
They may not travel without permission. Some have been allowed limited travel.

Currently, rr monks are on restriction because of credible evidence of sexüal
misconduct. TWo others Brother John Keþ and Brother Isaac Connoþ"would be on
restriction had they not taken leaves of absence. A handful of monks ale on
restúction because of abuse not involving another person, a spokesman said. Ttre
abbey would not identifu them.

The Rev. John Eidenschink

BrotherAndre Bennett
The Rev. Brennan Maiers
The Rev. RÍchard Eckroth
The Rev. Cosmas Dahlheimer

Brother John Kelly: onleave
The Rev. AllenTarlton
The Rev. Francis Hoefgen
The Rev. Dunstan Moorse
The Rev. Finian McDonald
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SntNr JoHN's
AB13uv
April15,201I
To the Saint Johnts comnunity
of othgrs yþo þgye-beep. I
gf yo" ¡lty]lg.v,*çS¡ affe.c.ted þy .qqp¡l abrs-e o¡ grSy
... . . Þgmç_
-know
pò*ting tbis c¡pen lener to you because I wish to publicly acknowledge that the follo¡ring monts have
hadcredible aflegations of sexual abuse, exploitalion. or misconduct brought against them while they
weie working in oue of the apostolates of Saint John's Abbey, or before they were a member o1'the
abbey. I release lheso names due to reccnt settlements çith eleven (1 l) courageous survivo¡s.

..

o*

Brother Andre BennetÍ
Brother Isaac Connoþ
Father Ríchard Eckroth
Fa the r Thr¡mds G í I I e,spí e

ßrother John Kelly
Fqther Brennøn Maiers
Father Dunst¿ut Moorse
Father Francisco Schulte

F ather Bn¿ce Woll marìn g

Father Míchoel Bík
F a th.e r Coin¿¡s D ahlh e íme r
AbbotJohn Eìdenschink
Falher lrYdn Í{oefgen
Brother Steven Lilly
Father Finían tlcDonqld
Brother Jin Phíllìps
Father Allen Tarlton
FatherJames Kelly

Four of these men are deceased, three are no longer at Saint Joltn's, and the otters live with the
constraínts of a safety plan and supervision.
Per.haps you have been dke<,tly vic,timized orpossibly know a classmatc', f¡ieud or family
memher who has suffered in this.way through abuseby orre of these individr¡als, or another person
affiliat-e-d wíth $aint J-SIrn.is" L .knorv pprsonally that e¡ch person is read)¿ to .rleal with the p.ain and heal in
their own time. I also have lcamed ùat knowing that others have been victimiz€d by .romeone galvanües
in<lividuals to come .forward, Sainf John's wants to provide lrelp to respond to this hor¡ible abusç of trust
that occurred.

..

To be of assistarrce to victi¡ns.rve have coufmçted with [hç Walk-In Counseling Service in
Mirrueapglis. This rcsryurce is fiee oi'clrar:ge, accessiblc þy phon" 24 houts a day. confidential, and
intlependent of Saint John's. Tfie Wallr-In Counseling Service Centêr (WICC) (UwJäUSIkiu.oIC) cau be
accessed by corrtacti:rg WICC ãt l-612-870-0565 cl'Z4-hour voiceluail.l-612-573-5026 and stating your'
counectioito Saint Joh¡'s. Please a.sk for Mr, Gary Schoener for assistance. This service can make all
tlie dift-erence for those who rvish to reach out for help. A person does not have to feel alonq; help is
aveilsble, f( you woulrl likc t0 speek t0 sornç0nr ab0rL thr,ljs issues, please ç0nmü[ ütu WICC for

assistance.

Itùs

1r)li .

\

Otfícc r¡l'tl¡c,{l>ùot
C,:lhrgq"iilc l1;'¡ -{/i311 IrJt.9 ' .ì20"ìdi-JiJc'
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T

Yo"ng people are safest when abuse is reported to civil authoritiqs. Tfat only happenq however,
wherr people like you step forward. It may be hard for you to eve,n consider calling the police about a
æacher or cleric you once lorcd or trusted. But we fìrrrly believe that it is your duty to do this' so that the
cycle of abuse can be broken, ln addition, going to law enforcement is also impofiûnt so that thers is a
public. record of what has occurrçd-

Sincedy,

Surv i vor Re pruscntatives in Rcsol u tio¡¡ P¡oçcss

Ahbot fohn Klassen, 0SB

ffir"n,
TomZ

ù/
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Snlxr IoHN's
Ân*tv
April

15, 2011

To the Saint John's comnunit¡l

.-

Sg¡n-e_gf

you

d

qylglggl

abus"g o.l

$qy knoy,gf olhg.g.bq hlye_beq.

I

wish to publicly acknowledge that the following monks have
am pðstìng this open
had credible allegations of sexual abuse, exploitation" or nisconduct.b'rought against them while they
were working iu one of the apostolåtes of Saint John's Abbey, or before they were a mernber of the
abbey. I release these names due to recent settlemeüts with eleven (l I ) courageous surr¡ivors.
Brother Andre Bennett

ltather Míchael Bík
Costnas Dahlheímer
AbbotJohn Eìdenschink
Iîathcr lrrøn I{oefgen

Brother Isaoc Connoþ
Farher Ríchard Ech'oth
Father Thomas G il laspí e

Father

Brother John Kelly
Father Breunan Maiers
Father Dunstan Moorse
Fat h: er Franci sc o Sc hul ¡ e
Father Bruce W'ollmerÌng

Brother Stewn Lilly
Father Finian McDonald
Brother JímPhilþs
Fathør Allen Tarlton
FatherJames Kelly

Four of these meú Rre deceased, thrBe are no longer at Saint John's, and the others Iive with the
constraínts of a safetyplan and supervisior:.
Pelhaps you have beeu directly victimized or possibly lorow a classmate, fiiend or family
member who has suffered ín this.way through abuseby o¡re of these indiúiduals, or another person

afüliar"edwith.saintJ.shn:s, L,know.pe¡sonallythal.eachpersonisleady.todaal.wilh.dre.painand.healín ,......-"..
their own time. I also have learned that knowing that others have been victimized by someone galvanizes
ind:ir.iduals to come .fo.rward. Saint John's wants to provide help to respond to this horrible abuse of tn¡çt
that occurred,

To be of assistance to vicfi¡ns.we lrave cont¡¿çted with [he Walk-In Corrnseling Se¡vice in
Miruraapolis. Tl¡is rcsource i:s freç of cbarge, accessible by phone 24 hours a day, confidentia[, and
indcpendent of Saint John's. The Walk-In Counselíng Servicc Cente¡ (WICC) (www.walkin,org) can be
accessecl by contactiug WICC ãt l-612-870-0565 or Z4-hour voicemail l-612-573-502ó aud stating your
connection to Saiut Joh¡'s. Please ask for Mr, Gary Schoener for assistançe,. This service can make all
the differenco f.or those who wish to rcaoh out for help. A person does not have to feel alone; help is
¿¡vail¿tblö, If you lvoulrl IiÍ.ç t0 spcak r0 s0ncoilr ab0ul, thcse is$uçs, plsass 00ila0t tT.tu wlÇc for

\

acsistance-

p,r¡ )r1!

i .

Oftícu of lhç,{l¡bot

C,:lhrii.r"iilc ¡1ñ îfi.i:¡ .!01.t

.

:l?0-iól-].î-ic,

.
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Haselberger, Jennifer
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Ryan, Kelly [KRyan@CSBSJU.EDU]
Friday, August 19,2011 11:44 AM
Haselberger, Jennifer
RE: follow-up Fr. Laird

Hello, Jennifer,
Upon further exploration, the abbot discovered that this event did not happen in the
Archdiocese and he has taken appropriate action.

If Fr. Laird still

needs a letter to that effect, please let me
huppy to provide one.

know. I'm sure the abbot will be

Peace,

Kelly
Br. Kelly Ryan, OSB

secretary, off¡ce ofthe Abbot
Saint John's Abbey
Collegeville MN 56321-201.5
320 363-2546

New! Give Us This Dav - Daily Prayer for Today's Catholic: http:/i www.oiveusthisday.orol
Abbey Home Page: http://www.sa¡ntjohnsabbev.orol

(20t10ô)

From : Hasel berger, Jen nifer lma ilto haselbergerj @archspm.orgl
Sent: Tuesday, August 16, 2011 10:26 AM
;

To: Ryan, Kelly
SubjecH follow-up
Hello Brother Ryan,
Father Peter Laird asked me to contact you regarding follow-up on a matter that he discussed last month with the

Abbot.
Apparently, Father Brennan Meyers has celebrated a private Mass with his family in the Archdiocese. Father Laird was
expecting a follow-up letter regarding this, and the provisions that have been put in place regarding Father Meyers.
Could you please confírm that such a letter will be coming?
Thank you,

Jennifer Haselberger, JCL, PhD
Chancellor for Canonical Affairs
Director of the Office of Conciliation
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102
1

ARCH-020917

Haselberger , Jennifer
From:
Sent:

To:
Subject:

Haselberger, Jennifer
Tuesday, August 16,2011 10:26 AM
'kryan@csbsju.edu'
follow-up

Hello Brother Ryan,
Father Peter La¡rd asked me to contact you regarding follow-up on a matter that he discussed last month with the
Abbot.
Apparently, Father Brennan Meyers has celebrated a private Mass with his family in the Archdiocese. Father Laird was
expecting a follow-up letter regarding this, and the provisions that have been put in place regarding Father Meyers.
Could you please confirm that such a letter will be coming?
Thank you,

Jennifer Haselberger, JCL, PhD
Chancellor for Canonical Affairs
Director of the Office of Conciliation
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55102
(651) 291- 4437
(651) 290- 162e
PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL COMMUNICATION
The information contained in this electronic communication and any document attached hereto or transmitted herewith is confidential
and intended for the exclusive use ofthe individual or entity named above. Ifthe reader ofthis message is not the intended recipient or
the employee or agent responsible for delivering it to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any examination, use,
dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication or any part thereof is strictly prohibited and may be subject to penalties
under the Electronic Communications Privacy Act, l8 U.S.C. $S 2510-2521 and other applicable laws. If you have received this
communication in error, please immediately noti$ the sender by telephone or reply e-mail and destroy this communication. Thank
you.
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Kaufhold
From:
Sent:

lo:

Subject:
Attachments:

Victoria Rafel
Monday, November 25,2013 2:09 PM
Stacey Kaufhold
FW: Brennan Maiers
020929 Star Tribune.pdf; 970308 Star Tribune.pdf; 020607 Star Tribune.pdf; DOC.PDF;
Brennan Maiers priedt File - UNREDACTED AND NOT BATES STAMPED (produced in 76C
as Bates BM 1-8).pdf; Brennan Maiers Priest File - UNREDACTED AND NOT BATES
STAMPED (produced in 76C as Bates CONFIDENTIAL BM 1'14).pdf; Summons and
Complaint - February 1990, Diocese of St. Cloud.pdf

Please print for TBW ASAP. Thank you.

ARCH-020923

t\

2

ARCH-020924

03 226 PM

X

File

I
t
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skaufhold

Brennan Maiers Pri-e
LL / 25 /

1,3

03

:27 PM

i,)
,t

I
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Summons and Complaint
1J / 25 / 1,3 03 :29 PM

February 1990 Di
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Abbey NowAdmlts'lo

2

Monk Perpetratorc

postêd or NnsU[ÞëLL:¿ql?
Toplæ: AqgSJ[D]¡!!ep,AlaÂIsdptr, Á{dro Bq¡na$ B6do PTEY,E¡gü1atrùþbfs,

f6a!þ9þ9¡,

Fmncl¡co Schrllb, Howad Oâkt, baec Cpnóollv,

¡smÂfÉIy,

B.rucÊ

wõllmÉrlFg,EÊ,o¡o.ldsd, ApEitìþXplþt, Dunqlan lúoome, Flnlan ÙlcDoffù1.

&!oDs_!JDe, Jln_Philllt, John Ka[v, ¿qIqKbÉlsn, Jonqürqn Llc$í. ftÈhla3 Fàuo, túd

I_A¡dgr,lÉchgel3ltoülmÊrHohmann.PsgshÊLEti9!!À,eg¡rgdD.EeßeE RelgllEltÆsleúRobortBur*e,Shsbe[Lllly,StÊtqllIy,Iheñ¡s-gis!!1e,TlmEesÀot¡¡,llmglhy
Kóllv. Tom Ándqll,

êchâus¡¡ehlkq

Saint John's Abbeyhas quietly admitted, via a reramped web site, that at least 23 members

of its

community

have been crediblyaccused of sexual abuse or misconduct,

According to the abbey's web site I Click He¡e, then select "John Jay Report"]:
"tìgorousinvestígations deemedthat allegations of sentalo'buse or misconduct+ agaùæt zgmembers

of

the Abbey were credíble:o

Interestingl¡ ou the web page (formerþ entitled "transparency.html') the abbey fails to provide the names of
the z3 monk offenders.
The abbey web site no longer provides a copy of the letter that it claims was sent to Saiut John s alum in April
of zorr. As part of the April, zott settlement, that letter was to be posted où the abbey's website I View ].

That April, 2ou letter ûom Abbot John Klassen I View ] provided the names of eighteen credibly accused
monkoffenders:
Brother Andre Bennett
Brother Isaac Connolly
Father Richard Eckroth
Fathe¡ thomas Gillespie

BrotherJohn Kelly
Father
Father
Father
Father

Brennan Maiers
Dunstan Moorse
Francisco Schulte
Bruce Wollmering

Father Michael Bik
Father Cosmas Dahlheimer
Abbot John Eiclenschink
Father Fran Hoefgen

Brother Steven Lilly
Father Finian McDonald
Brother Jim Phillips
Father Allen Tarlton
Father James Kelly

'

"' r"/ oss/Se1Arûttsâtr{b-b'2$r¡þr{epcrpetdor8/

¡

1125l1g

AtrboyNovAffib bzSMmlPerp€haþrs I BeltndThePlnecwtdn.com

Which of the following credibly accused monks I View ] make up the other five on the abbey's new list of
twenty-three?
Father Tom Andert
Father Daniel Ward
Father MelTaylor
Brother Robert Burke
Father Howard Oak Mossier
b'ather dgustine Cerezo Murillo
Father Peregrin Berres
Father Robert Blumeyer
Father Mathias Faue
Father Othmar Hohma¡rn
Abbot fimothy Kelly
Brother Paschal Brisson
Father Dominic Keller
Father TimothyBackous
Father Jonathan Licari
Related Posts:

f.

The List

Since

r94o, at least 5o members of the Saint John's comrnrrnity have been accused of sexual abuse or miseonduct. An

equal or greater number of men particþated ín the currerup of mfuconduct. The i^ssues ;rnù..

z.

Klassçn/Abbey Contipue,tQ Deceive In

z.o06, the student newr¡paper at St. John's featured an article lView ] about sexual

abuse by the monks at St. John's Abbey, The article referenced research showing that "more monks will be named and...

3. Abbey lætter Lists Eighteen Offending Monks I am posting this open letter to you beeause I wish to publkþ
acknowledge that the following monks lrave had r:redible allegations of sexual abuse, exploitation, or misconcluct brought agaínst

them while they were working...

4,

(Fox 9) ST. PAUL, Minn

-

A man who says he wa,s

sexually abused by au instructor at St. John's Preparatory Scltool in Collegeville is filing a Ramsey County lawsuit against the
school, the relþious...

5.

Seyen Year$,,. 'I'ime To Start Asking Questions Today (Norember 1o, eoog) marks the sevenyear anniversary of
Jmhua Guimonds <lisappearance from the St, John's University campus in Collegeville, Minnesota. There are still more questions
than answers.

f(g¡[y, To¡n

Ir

the absence ofanswers, even...

Ardert ZohFup Zuehlka

BehlndThe PlneCurtaln.com: Abuse, Socrecl and.Deceptlon at St. John's
Copyright ¿or¿, Clrcle Path Media,

LI¡

wr¡¡r,b€h¡ndq€pirmr¡rhin.çqrúnOrdpress/ãbbe¡no.rraúr{b-t}2errnr{Éperpetsabra/
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Abbey NowAdmits lo 23 Monk Perpetrators
Pos lßd 0n

Ng:drnþslg¿Ole

Toplca: êouslí.n Pqrea,AleqJerrb¡,Andfs-geruef, Bedo Pjtry,EretuÂ¡-¡thlefE,Êryjiewallme4ng,EÊ,

Dan Wad,

Þonhiq6ellef,At¡Il¡laol&asg, Flnlan ilbDonald.

Fr?n Hqeften, Frsnclsco Scfiglb, Howard QqkS,, lseac9o,nnollv James,Kplþ.,lprome 1.uoa, Jlm Phillloe, Johol(ellv, Joþn.Klâ$Êen, Jonalhan Licåri. ttlblhlas Faug,

6EJ& Tpm 4ìdçn,Açhêus

þl

ãehfkç

Saint John's Abbey has quietly admitted, via a revamped. web sitg that at least ag members of its community
have been credibly accused of sexual abuse or misconduct,
According to the abbey's web site I ClickHete, then select "John Jay Report"]:

"rigorous inuestígatì.ons d.eemed that ollegations of sexual øbuse or mísconduct+ cgainst z3 members of
the Abbey were üedible:'
Interestingl¡ ou the web page (formerly entitled "transparency.html") the abbeytails to provide the names of
the z3 monk offenders.
The abbeyweb site no longgr provides a copy of the letter that it cìaims was sent to Saint John's alum in Apúl
of zorr. As part of the April, zorr settlement, that letter was to be posted on the abbey's website I Vjey¡ J.

That April, 2011 letter from Abbot John Klassen I View ] provided the names of eighteen credibly accused
monk offenders:
Brother Andre Bennett
Brother Isaac Connoþ
Father Richard Eckroth
Father Thomas Gillespie
Brother John Kelly
Father Brennan Maiers
Father Dunstan Moorse
Father Francisco Schulte
Father Bruce Wollmering
Fathèr Michael Bik
Father Cosmas Dahlheimèr
Abbot John Eíclenschink
Father Fran Hoefgen
Brother Steven Lilly
Father Finian McDonald
Brother.Iim Phillips
Father Allen Tarlton
Father James Keþ

r¿,ri¡ìf¡r-beÌúndtEpinecurtain,conúrcrfi ess/abbq¡nqr¡adriþ-tô2S fþnkperpef
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Which of the following credibly accused monks I View ] make up the other five on the abbey's new list of
twenty-three?
Father Tom fuidert
Father DanielWard
Father MelTaylor
Brother Robert Burke
Father Howard Oak Mossier
Father Agustine Cerezo Murillo
Father Peregrin Berres
Father Robert Blumeyer
Father Mathias Faue
Father Othmar Hohmann
Àbbot fimothy Kelly
Brother Paschal Brisson
Father Dominic Keller
Father Timothy Backous
Father Jonathan Licari
Related Posts:

1. The tist

Since r94o, at least So members of the SaintJohn's communþ have been accusedof sexual abwe or misconduct. A¡r

equal <lr greater number of men participated in the coverup of misconduct. The iqsues an<L..

e.

Klassen/Abbçy ConÊinUe tq Deceive In z0o6, the student newspaper at St. John's featured

an article I View

] about sexual

abuse by the monks at St. John's Abbey. The article referenced research showing that "more monks will be named and...

g. Abbey lætter Lists Eighteen ûffending Monks

I am posting this open letter to you because I wish to publicþ

acknowledge that the following monks have bad credible allegations of sexual abuse, exploitaticrn, or misconcluct brougþt against

them while they were working...

4.

AllBßed Sexual AbUse Victim Sues St. John's Abbey f.w/ Video) (Fox g)

ST. PAUL,

Minn

-

A man who says he was

se.xually abused by an ¡nstructor at St. John's Preparatory School in Collegeville is filing a Ramsey County lawsuit against the
school, the religious.,.

5.

Seven Years... lTme.To Sfart Aslcing Queslions Todây (November 10, ¿oo9) ma¡ks the swen year anniversary of
Joshua Guimond's disappearance from the St. John's Universíty cümpu¡t in Collegeville, Minnesota. T'here are stíll more questio4s

than answers. In the absence ofanswets, even..
Toplcs: êgtJgln.,lQg¡flp,Aþ¡-TcdþA,Andle-Es¡ls$,

Beda Panv, E¡eûran tv1âlers,

Brce Wollrnefnq, ÊS,Qafi{årl, Domlnlc Kelþr,Dj¡!ÊþÀ¡&BEÊ, ElticÀIeQg¡€ld,

Ksly, Iem¿¡CAú ZâcheuÉ7uehlka

BshlndThePlneGurtaln.com: Abure, Sscreoy and Deceptlon at St. John'¡
rorr, Clrcle Path Media, LIfÌ

Orpyright

rlww,bert{ndlJldneourtain,cort¡4,Erdf æs/ahËq¡rpm¡aù¡Ftô2&rrþrfeperpetrekrs/
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